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AND NEW MEXICO SUN
CARLSBAD. NEW MEXICO. FHIDAY MARCH

SIXTEENTH YEAH

yesterday.
iarret lieiitg
to the eir- - est here
cunistaiicea of the shooting there is know n to ail the old tuners ami many
apparently little ill feeling ag'iinst nut so old. The news clued wide
of deep
spread regret, and a feelim
him.
as (iarrett
Slayer of Billy the Kid Himself I'nt (Vnrrett was sherilf in V.ln 'oln personal loss to man
Slain
Result cf Quarrel
County, Now Mexico, in the early HVk had many warm frieinis in .Mleni'icr
and his campaign againit cattle met- que The manner of his death ha .i
With Ranchman Near
iers was replete with daring arrests, caused a gonil ileal if speeiihltioti,
La Cruces.
belp ve tha'
pitched battles and Moody cnmtmters many being inclined
urnstwii-eIs
about
t.e
more
there
with the cattle thieves.
ere
of the killing yet to he
DIES WITH HIS BOOTS ON
The U'st known of his experiences
t liar
r.tj4ii
r..v
"1
uial
enn't
wtis tluit when an t.l'Wr of tin law
n
he killed "Hilly the Kid." who. after ret I wnul.l be reacbir if "Mr into
Terror of Outlaws in Old Days in killing, according to some reports, two buggy fira gun, Jumping mi' with n
e
giving
Lincoln County Killed in a
score of men, was lodged in the terri- Kuoinhis hand ir Vheiwi-to
chance
opponent
shoot."
first
his
.
Dispute Over Goats.
torial - nitotitiary, only
said a well known cilt.v tl yesterday.
Iarrett tisik up the hunt anew as "There is something q ie. r about it
soon bs he learned of the escape, and
In Allni'iurniutf Jmirnsl.
doe
not
t lie story of the Killing
Las Truces, N. M., Fi b. 2S - I'ut located the outlaw at Maxwell's ranch utid
fit in witti (Iarrett's It f long methods
(iurritt, veteran pghter nf the fron near Carrhtozo (iarrett was in the of
fighting. Fnrthern -- o, it was red
of room where "The Kid" was to come
tier days in New Mtxic,
like
iiarrett to lose h' hea I and make
tor of
Lincoln county,
Ion r ndezvoti, and as the outlaw u bum play like that, r.o mutter wluit
at El Paso, friend of President stepN'd into the place, his gun drawn
ijispute was about "
Koosevclt ami famed an the slayer of and covering (iarrett, the oiricer killed the
"I'ut
iiarrett wass g md fellow, and
''Hilly the Kill" was shot ami almost him
it's it pity lie bad to go." was the gen-eninHluntly killed at 11 III! thin morning
prophecy
own
(.iarrett fulfilled Ins
cieiiinent in this city last nikht
four niilfn northeast of Las ("ruccs hy that he would die with his boots on.
'" I res.ected
'among
a young
named Wayne lira- Garrett rame to Lincoln
'.:' wh'i
comity in
.cle. The killing wan the result of
and went into the cattle business, the doughty front ierstnaii
a quarrel over tin- - lease of a ranch liy gaining su.'h a reputation for nerve us
(iarrett to Itrazele, (iarrett ulleging a cowlmy that in IHWI he was elected
We linve 180 ncn-- ! inilcs west
that Itrazele wan pasturing gnats Wi idicriir of Lincoln county. It was one )f Ciirlsliiul:
patenii'il Intnl. with
the land, in violation of a contract.
lynrlater that he killed "Hilly the fine il:im ami reset voir ami
rlraxcle
surrendered himself to Kid," and broke tip the notorious gang
irriatinp: plart. line luiul,
Sheriff l.uecro here uial wan lislgcd in of outlaw
cattle thieves in the county. four room frame ilwillitiy;, all
jail,
lie
county
hail made a He was
the
af'er
later sheritr of liona Ana tillable lan.l. Trie.' t'li(MK, half
statement declaring the killing was county for two terms, was captain
of cash, halance one, tv. ami three
done entirely in self defense
rangers in Texas, and four yeurs ago year. The fmet fruit luml in
An impicst wail held thin afternoon was appointed by
his warm friend, New Mexico.
ami the coroner's jury returned a ver- I'resident Roosevelt,
collector of cus- Hollowiiy F.and Co.
dict to the effect that (iarrett had
come to liiri death us the result of
wound inflicted hy a revulvtr in the
hands of Lruzele, in self defense
Cinrrett hud heen on u visit to one
of his Organ mountain ranches, and
was returning toward I.as Cruces,
driving in a buggy with a man named r
AdaniBon. They were overtaken hy
In l'p"rtaM e ari' rg
ipl. of
Iirazclo, riding
Words
horseback.
In mvititi't you to exam
passed Let ween the two men and finine those otT- red here we are assurally accord" g
to Adamson the
ed of your approval if ymi honor us
Hole eye witness, (iartctt picked up
with a call. We are known as lis
,1... t....t ii .1...
Ilia
run r .nil,
...a uK.it.
ci,.i'i4w.t
1'cnsc rs at only tie j.iiuvt
,ini,
.it
buckhimrd, saying:
d
you, if I can't get you off my ranch
Drills and Medicines
oneway. 1 will get you oh another."
As he pointed the gun toward II aele
When we gu ii!i:tee that our ti i
the latter instantly drew a 41 ralitier
let goo Is and
'Kinti 'tis mat. d
Colts revolver and 'ired twice in ipuck
o ir drugs io c1. n .o'ter it tneaiis
succession. ( Ine l.uilel passed through
(hero tir - po !i. i
to he hud anv
(iurretl's left breast, piercing the
uhete a1 e" pi
heart, and the other passed through
the head, ciueiing between the eyes,
(iarrett's deaili was piui
instantaneous.
iliu.ele at once turned the six shout
y.tor.' in
j
er on Adamson, tli timmiiiig that he
mm mmmttMmmM
take him at once to Las Cruet s and
tell the story of the killing exactly us
it happened.
The body of (iiirrctl was torn at LI Tuso, holding the nfllee fori
Lenten Services,
left lying hy I ho roadsido and almut two years. Since that time he .aT
The Letiten rvioe.s Were
4.
in the afternoon it was drought been in the ranching und mining bust.
in liona Ana county. He was in-- tfijti at (Jraee I liurcll on A.sh- into the city. Immediately on reach
ingles Crucen Itrazele Hurrendered t'rely fearless, cim.I in emergencieH, u WedlienilaV ami mi Friilay KeV
himself und uside from the cisd dec
uw.n
laration that the nhooting was in
WTVlceH Bt the c
at four
Would nay little of the affair lent in Boutheaitern New Mexicu wi
"rgotten he wa a quiet, un- - o clock on all r rulays till ralm
At the corom r'a ir.qut t Adumion n,'v'r
man and hud friends all over Sunday. Special announcement!
exactly corrohoruted Ilruzele'a account
of the tight. Iiarrett wa standing ni the territory, bin enemies respecting will be mnde later for the week
M" friends,
the ground by the buggy when he hi,n " n,Ul'h
"ll'"y the Ki,L" thw ringleader of before Ivister. All persona are
made the grab for the ahotgun which
eounty outlaw, had Hornet cordially invited to these bervicea
cost him his life, lie fell beside the ln"
tie Sunday Her vices
murders
tu his credit, ami at a well as
vehicle with the rhotgun tlaspej in
iTTOiune ne was niiica wait accompan- Mr. Marshall proposes to make
hi hands,
ied by Tom I'ickett, Tom O'Falliard, the entire work of Lent
in the
The quarrel between the two men
Have Hudahaugh and Charlie llowda,
was an old one, and (iarrett, it is laiit,
iul mission with
long criminal records. U Fab nature of a spei
with
all
had previously threatened to take the
iiard wan afterward ahut and killed by "The Call of the Father" an the
matter Into court. It la laid both
tiarrett, a hit was attempting tu draw theme. lie invites the presence
men went armed in anticipation of just ...
and
of all Christians
such an encounter and Adamson
"
"
in the work and should be Klud
testifies that on leaving the Organs, I
.Hint at Conspiracy,
if attendance at his Lenten mis
Garrett loaded his shotgun, saying
that "he might need St" before they
El I'aso, Texas, Feb 29. Friends of sion shall semi them hack to
got to Us Cruces Itrazele, who Is a
t (iarrett in Las Cruce claim that their own church work with
stock raiser, has always borne a good his death is the result of a eonsi.iraev
reputation and has newer sought i ne uuciare uial ne was shut li st in a broader view of Cristian Brothtrouble, according to his friends here, the back of the head, and then in the erhood amonK i he various churchlie says that he did not draw his
Oreasl alter he full, pointing out thut es and a very deep wense of The
until (iarrett had reached for his the wound in the breast was ma.le hy a Call of the Father.
shotgun. As (iarrett was a seasoned bullet that ranged upward from the
The Women's Auxiliary will
fighter and quick on the draw, it was seventh rib and came out between the
conduct study classes on all Wedonly by his own marvelous quickness shoulder blades.
that Itrazele saved his life according tu They say that his shotgun was load- nesdays during Lent at the recAdamson.
ed with bird shut, and ttiat he was not tory at 3. P. M , and all women
Seldom has Las Cruces seen such a man who would turn his back to the are invited to attend.
excitement as followed the news of man he was preparing to kill, or to give
the tragedy today. Fat (iarrett war him an opportunity to shoot him in the
All the latest books of fiction,
one of the best known and most pic back of the head.
turesqua men in ths southwest and
The news of the death of Pat Garrett romance and adventure at the
had hosts of friends. Brazsla is also was received with the greatest Inter- - Eddy Drug Co.
a h. pular man and owing

PAT GARRETT KILLED
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FARMERS' INSTITUTE

SO

SQUARE SEALING

The Carlsbad Farmers' Institute
Society Hold nn Interesting
Seii n at Malaga.

Star I'hnrniiiey levvice is an untiling
v. t i ustemer a n'inre
effort to
t irg
deal for tl eir money. Any
thut ib serves a1 n nnve, n'nl desi rv s
Insti-- t t win succi ss, and w id win.
The Car! il.nd Farmer
How well I'H store has won out in
Ue S'h'i ly met at Malajr i !;it
i two
il
l''!.i.es tarier t .r.n.f
I
he meetMMriuy nt 2 i. rn.
is the
it w.iy of til ing bii.tni'ss
that
l
over by C. W. S uine liealn g way. That n, stiivimr
inr was
.
11.
and
I'.eeinan. prfid-ntto i'ii the highest o'mhlj in gis ds (mil
Sutherland, wrn laiy. A very service ntid all lit a f.nri.nce forgisiiN.
We
ifitei stitiir address was delivered This grow this sroig evidelice.
by linn. A. N. Pratt, on "Irriga- Would lie el.nl to add oil lo our list 'f

cie

itre

'

i

piv.-ddet-

I.

tion in the Hawaiian I.lamls" cuilolners.
where he epent si year on n
THE STAR PHARMACY
igar pi intati tti. iV if. Tinsley
I UK UI All I V
1'Olt K
spoke, and answered question
on "Soils and the Kllect
of
Al-kti- li.

Considerable d i s c ussioit by ,,iv.-r- t the waters from the Carls
bad Project into I'.lack river
F. !. Tracy and oth-(level-vii
above the dam thence by convalley
the duty of this
ditch to the lands. Mr. Si
crete
t: the Irrigation Co'wress '
II. llolihieMif Unswell was recent
held in Albi,Ueiii:e
ly app linted ditch rider and stops-witIt w a s uracil bv ,,ro'
Mr. Amlerwerth.
Creed
Tinshy that all endeavor to pro.
ii:iiore. who attended to this
duce some fruits, vek'etables or "
,
diimtner, and who will
grains to send to Alhuiiuerque worK la.
"nine:, gave excel
this fall, for many who vro will comtnence fa.
see people carry away prizes on lent satisfaction.
products that iniiiht be easily exBoard of Trustees.
celled in t'ds valley. It is now
Up to the people here to do
The town board of trustees
that they may not be sor- met in regular monthly session
ry after the cone ress is held. Oh Monday evening March 2 with
motion the pi'espient of the sia
th" f ill Imard present. Mavor A.
appointed the follow xnyc com- II. ('( nun in the chair and .1.
mittee to gather articles ami 15. Harvey, recorder.
generally superintend ti e work
Present, Trustees
Woerti'T,
of representing this portion o( M ill. me, ilriice and Osb irne.
the I'ecos valley:
Tlie minutes of the previous
La Iliierta. I. 11. Sutherlan 1. meeting were rea l an I aptiroved.
Carlsbad, I. S. Osboi ne.
The treasurers rep ut was read
ami apjiroved. Tli treasurer's
Otis. V. W. Caltm.
report win received and acceptFli.r.'m'e. Mr. Hall.
,

'i-'-

h

1

.

some-tiling- ',

Malaga. Mr. Ulair.

ed.
Motion made an seconded i hat
mi
I
the 1'i.vn attur.iey in iistr icte
r i. ti t i
u tiiilr.iA'au
r ' t illing
lirop.'i't v
ri pti i iit iMuii at .,bip'iiM'pp'.
i i s i i nv r'l.n i n r
The n.ei tiii!' was ilti iiile I tiy I it tor wat.-- fir tees a 1 lifty
cents fir t .vent v li." fiit lots.
H'lite a number from mar M il
A. N lv.it U A res ilatinn wit parsed airlmr
besi s Mes-rF. (!. Traey. l ied IiearWii. M. izmg Tru iiees ( i.s'mni" an W a
Kwei's, 1'ii.f, Titi-le- v
Li maki' an,:iti.:eni.'iitmid several
with
S. 1J. S. f u- - water for the
others from up the rmtd.
the
Malaga is imiu'ov ing fast, there to.vn for the eiH iing year.
laving lieeri built during the A Hint ion was mad" seconded
past six month several new and carrie for street eniuniis
houses including u large hotel sinner Woern-- r to n ike arrangenow in course of construction. ments with M. L. Ihuinelley to
Also a well 'M feet deep f
d the necessary work on ditches
g goial water.
to care for water at once.
Mr. Willis Cadwell is postmasOn motion made and seconded

The eirtimitt- -i will call
fame rs and en leav.ir i
lip etlt ll'lMilstM '.i the A.il'k

1

i.'
r

1

s.

1

er

-

r.

ur-liis-

ter and gives excellent

natisfac-tio-

n.

Amonir the new people who
have cast their lot in Malaga are
Mr. Shadinger who has purchus- ed land and is busy improving on
Mr. Hlair. formerly of
name.
Artesia, has purchased the How
ker place of about U(M1 acres. Mr.
Kpperson, the blacksmith, has
purchased forty acres, also lots
in town and Iras a shop erected
of of blocks made of gypsum cement and gravel.
Malaga has a tine school presided over bv Prof. Clarence
Miller and Miss Florence Hutchinson and the directors are busy
planning for an addition which
will be erected shortly.
d
Owing to the fact thut the
wus not complete, visitors
were taken in charge of Messrs
C. W. Ueeman and F. Ander
werth who made the stay very
pleasant, showing them over the
improvements on the ditch where
concrete .work is oeing pushed to
ho-t'-

it was ordered that an ordinance;
be prepared to submit to th
voter of the town of Carlsbad
at the regular annual election in
April, a proposition to vote on
the question of bunding the town
In the sum of $10.(KM) of which
$lTi,0MI will be used o construct
sewerage system $lu.iK)o for
street improvements and $5,MMf
for additions and improvement!!
on the lire department.
On motion made seconded and
carried block 21 of the town wan
oirered to be given to the school
district provided a high school
building be erected on same to
cost not less than fJd.SKMI.
Eggs! Eggs!! Eggs!!!
Now ready from best bred to
lay strain of pure bred Ilulf
Rocks. Kggs per setting of fifteen, 12. Pullets from 8 to 12

months old, l..rs). Cockerels
same age, $2. Fxpress prepaid
on stock or eggs to points on P.
V. Ky.

Mrs. O. K. Nickey,
Artesia, N. M.

jaK w - w A. feAAlfeMhtfekAfeMfeBBMlBAl
velt county alone whose populashould
at
tion is estimated
NO. 8487
wa
35.000,
I w
VUUHII
vvi
CLaRS'CI BLL,
O. M TOOKI.
A C. HlAMIl,
Joh R. JoYe..
and New Mexico Sun.
Mexico.
The Knowlei country on cast over 5,000 votes, 90 per cent
Am'I Ca.hler.
Vice
I'mldent
i;hlr
be democratic.
the plains east of here, which must of which
til.li-l.V.tvrn Iwr I'
f'arl'tiivl 1'itrrfiil
tit .. s.in ".iilili't..a fcUy U. l'.i.' inevitably be crossed by the new Chaves and Eddy counties have
I
Hi., t Wo ... i .
uirt 1'"'T.
line, is unsurpassed for rich pro also enjoyed a phenomenal in-- 1
Carlsbad. Mw Maaloo
ductive soil, the very best of water crease in population, and the per- Co.,
I'uhliJicr
'Printing
CurlthaJ
and health in plentiful quantities, centage of democratic increase is
Wm. II. Mullaiir. IW
for the
Imve nmplii rapitftTniiil nr prepmed at all timet lo ear
Quay
and where there are homes for correspondingly
ectfully so
'1 lie patronage of the public in re
r nit ni in
l Iii hi c 1.
Hoed ot our customer.
t
The Pecos county is in like condition. Lin.
thousands of people.
a
Recount too unmll lo receive our oei attention,
licited.
I he Ollhldl !'d,cr dl U.Jy ( ounty. valley where crop failure will be coin county Is also growing in
democratic
and in
unknown after this year, the gov- population
. m. n il
- ernment having solved
politiI
I'lil.ll-lrepublican
I t rio , a
the
The
strength.
water
...
..l..IT,. l.t" in r
problem, will contribute an enorm- cian who has lived by the sweat
ous business to the road.
The of other men's brows, should not
VHIH
CVI.UI.N M.lri.W. M .r
route west between Carlsbad and be blamed too severely for going
The only mtfe tairk in the world. Never return B check unraid
El Puso crosses u rich mineral Uelt
They cun, after the
ilurirlur iriMif. Will pay the lucent dividendH of any lunik. Never
ij
appreciate
of
of
development
the
November,
only
wliiih
next
third
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Never affected by money imnie. Alway
refused to iuy
waiting for railroad facility.
the old biblical expression: "Old
intitution in the wmM The only
oldest
The
liunkinir
solvent.
I'i..hu cl. tk.iif I onuHifi '! r
passed awav. and be- things
have
I by the creator of
pimrunt
in.
deMiHit
All
bank
to
afe
'
,t
it ,
it M.
!. i.ifi
'1
,1
h(,,(1' everything has become new;"
.1
1, i'i
Cuveriiment
If you ore interented, nee
.it.
all thiiig arid the l.
Garrett,
Pat
was
who
murdered
.
t .ii
..1 iii
in in
e,
,h;,t ,,me
I !.l.
or th,y wiu
II II.
lilt '1
at 11: - last Friday morning
III .1 I. II I' I. II
practical demonstration.
Doni Ana Co , this nr
was ume interested w it!i Capitan New.
r .
I
.i. .,
CHI.MIll. M W Ml MCO.
"I H'i Si'te'i.ii.
In lie- Viiihtii Imililum
Steve Mend nhall 111 Carl.bad in
!
II
lli .,
ii.
the livery business and while herej We were toll by Jttlc Full !jst'
I ' . I ..
II'. I
".".'.i'i' .V was met by u Current represent- - August that the jiivernnient's ho- I.
II. ...1. 1,1. (jve in
Mr. Cariitt imnre. 'tinn in sending special agents toj
eil inif as u very thoughtful
., . .i
and New Mexico v..-a- ll
bosh; for no
I
..:! friendly man of very tew words, frauds existed
and the special
t II
t. .
i.
II,.
it. i r "i
hti.ig very jiiii t and unassuming. ngent were nut needed. iJut it1
ami Ml'TToN
Ii.iill
He had dark hair, steel blue eyes now seems nece-sarfor congress!
I rr, 0( Alkali.
I i
i
',;',',"ii :.,i and dark mustache and Mood about; to pass a special act
in order, it
i
it..I IIf i.i..
i. i f fix feet and four inches in
his appears, to keep some of New
i
I
I .
II l In i 1,.
He was born June 5 ico's most prominent citiens from!
lmnfflll4lii III. in. N.i. i
AO ALl
in Alabama, of Irish parent- - breaking into the pen. We are
,il, ... ..I
il.. imt.i..l H.I...I
..
....
I
.
I'
I
age
II
t
in
his
who
and
brother
resides
I..
ll
now, therefore, led to the concluIll lM l S
I.I.I, I
.,1..., i f..
CHUNK Ml II
FISH ana OfSTtRS in Season
I
f ll. ..
Louisiana is an enthusiastic Cuth- - sion that the lodge either knew
olio Christian, but Pat became an nothing of what he was talking JOHN LOWGNUKUCK.
Prop.
The old time friends of this pa- - infidel tally in life and though about, or that he knew too much.
per who have read it in season and persuaded much by his wife and Capitan News.
It II Ainilroim.
II A lliiu-r- r
rri.ii'iil
nut for nearly sixteen years, may brother while his brother was on a
lie surprised at the extremely
low visit to Put in Uvulde, Texas, in
TllK work of pushing Cnrldhad
rate made to apply only until May itioj, pat never embraced uny re- to
the front jh the IwMt town in
Depository for Eddy County and Territory of New Mexico
Ist. The view taken by this pa- - ligion. He was married in Fort tin entire west Im been uniler-take- n
r is that this is by far the most Sumner in 1870, but hii wife died
.s
0ien in account with ut ami Irv paying ly rhecLt.
by the KihIic sjiiriteil
.
just plan to pursue when the time bhurtly alter und he married her
ou will limi it will
niul
town
lioanl
of the
the
is ripe to extend 1 in illation, in ki.ter later in Koswell. Iloh the
M
MltKi Tolls- - II. A lliiurt, I I I
I II. mlrl,
l.lvhmaiun, H II AtinlMH
i.
Only
last
riimmm.a
11
.u l..iiM(hi'U
J. o.
i.
Mean 01 oueri ig pii'es in ine mo-- i women were natives or so called
wn
umlerstanilinu: was
Middle ol the Block. Next door to Port Otttca
popular la ly or gentleman or by Mexicans, but exceptionally Intel- - P(1!11.L.l t.,.tw.,.n "th..
..f
not
plans
are
which
iithn iliaine
lsgent. I tim u man who was in count v coinniN-iiiiiioruih! thej
only nut I ail 01 just to all, but the employ of Pat in Uvalde in n, j.,,.
rt.pn.. t,., l,y the foin- leallv toulliit with the postal law i8ij while (iarrett ran adany.it men iul ( Iu1 herehy the mini
wild It was en.ut'd to pnvent smh was learned that Mrs. liarrctt wa: from M urai'ient to ('arlshml will
BUY NOW
DONT WAIT!
When you deal wiih the an exceptinii aitiing women, one In iiiit't'ivi'il mi an auto may
si in iiirs.
'1 be time tu buy liunl
n
wlu
it is elieup.
i
tuneiit vmi iiieive -t what is iiin.l patii lit and thoughtful. Call lnll,.
trj , j;, (W( ) ,l( r . Itl- When time conies that it raises you cannot buy.
as lenertit- - Ailaillsiill tile mat) Will) was Ul '.lie .slrliil n!' In itn' imf'ossi'ole toeVell
leple enti il I'I I
v
I.i,
w
1111 v
t
Iii
p
ill
he
was
bui'uy it!i Pat win
tsiin win
NOW IS Till- - TIMI:.
nl.
nt over tin' in;nl :ts at
reseiit.
v. the map ut ed is the s.iun' Cat I Ad.tai. oit who Tlie
iiie iind
malei'iai such as is!
II you wu'it to. buy, n where the i.ellers tome to
Ni A Miio,i;i
Ii. 1 the paper was attested at Hope with Joe 1'iiutnl in ti c iiaril iilitci's in tie
hell.
uneven ,ii,l 'A liu will make ;ith-il- (.'lenie nt tm slu t p stealing and Siltlil iltii "II tin- hill wait
Cull or write.
iid tad 1'', it nl licit? in Cat
it tli.it the l'i!i value ot fi.on A.ii
vr;i'U''I ruini
i il i 'i tup of a
ki-.i- .
McI.i:nmiii:n a tkacy.
lisrAin.
i t'li' l
W t .
Ml, Il prison':
lint
J. li. Miiti l the Picas Killer, tliiouvii
saint Hinilar to tlie
MKXU
o.
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Good Rigs

Reasonable Prices

Fine Driving: Horses

GRAND EXCURSION RATE"
THE CARLSBAD CURRENT ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.00
Until May 1st, i908, all who subscribe, arid all old subscribers who pay a year in
will receive the Current one year, also a full, late MAP OF NEW MEXICO.

The Map
of New
Mexico

The
Princess
Virginia

This excellent Map it
made by that reliable firm,
Rand & McNally, of
the best map makers
on earth, and is absolutely
guaranteed
It
is large enough for a wall
map and small enough to
carry on a trip.

During the coining two
months the new serial entitled "The Princes Virgin,
ia" will be commenced and
continue in each issue until
completed.

Chi-cag- o,

e.

Good Roads

The map alone is worth
the subscription price of

and Town

one dollar.

The Current will also
contain a Good Roads and
Town Improvement De-

Official
Paper of
Eddy

partment, and many
features will be used

County

addi-tion- al

from time to time, so as to

make the paper interesting
to all alike.

The Princess Virginia

Campaign
News
This extremely rare excursion trip rate is made
that all may be enabled to
take the paper, during the
Presidential, Territorial and
County campaign.

Author

BY C. N. AND A. M. WILLIAMSON
of " Tho Lightning Coruluctur," " Rtmcmary in Search of a I'athvr," eta.
ILLUSTRATED

M

WILL JONES

tt.
that

nd
will

nadir

bi

swing

carry tht
along almost

brtathlaulr.

sf((rnM Kttori.

I'hilw

Priorcia Virginia la
charming to a saw,
dashing, hravt Uae
lou. St ena CIod
Democrat

romance of an English princess to whom
came in her wakin dreams a vision of the
only man she would marry.
That this man happened to be a great sovereign adds to the piquancy
and fascination of the story. The American blood
In the veins of the princess not only gives her the
audacity to conceive and the courage to engage in a
hazardous adventure, but links her to the American
reader whose interest and sympathy she at once
commands.

II it a charming. l4il
natmg .lory wlm h .m
I.V down Willi r'K'rt.
tiul Willi a liat'J'r imi
prc.Mon 111 in your
mind.-

- J1lf.tur

palyS.

Eddy County Contains all
official notices and proceedings of the Hoard of Commissioners.
Established 1892. and in
I90G consolidated with the
New Mexico Sun.

THE

Tht ilorr It told with
vigor and nap an J gal.

The Current is the duly
appointed official paper of

Largest, brightest! best
and cheapest paper in New
Mexico, and acknowledges
no competitor.

ittv

da.hlnf romanif ct
Imperial Invt
thai itira thi Imarnia
lion to a high drr.it-i'ltrU- tu
A

ro?l

"i Orffawniuii

A story which appeals to alt who read for entertainment to alt who love a
lover and particularly to every woman who has cherished an ideal of a husband

WILL BE PRINTED IN THIS PAPEI
This serial story is sold in book fom at $1.50, and the other reading is worth $10 to any resident of Eddy county, for there is sure to be many fearless
editorials, to which the sixteen years experience of many old readers will testify. Editorials that speak out against hypocrisy fraud and corruption; editorials
that hew to the line, let the chips fall where they may, but give to all good people full credit while denouncing the bad.

All checks, money orders or registered funds should be made payable to

THE CARLSBAD PRINTING COMPANY
CAKLSIJA), NKW MKXICO

v

J)

THE CARLSBAD CURRENT
CARLRRAD.

.

NEW MEXICO

Old Msldhood.
Old maldhood, like fever, la s thing
which seises those who sre too wenk
to resist IL Who are the most likely
victims? Certainly one is the girl
who has been too much a girl, and too
little a woman. Finding girlhood a
very attractive stato at
she haa
clung to It desperately
until
fading looks force her to see that It
has flown from her. Then follows disappointment.
Tba woman who resists old maldhood la ahe who has
only regarded girlhood aa
pleasant
prelude lo a bigger phase of life. Her
ienHh Is to be womanhood. At It she
haa only Just entered Into the contest.
It 24 she Is getting Into the thick of
It. It must be many years before she
can possibly pa its the meridian of female life, o 30, and even later, finds
her at her height, not like the other,
many years gone In decline. Why does
a man not care, generally, when he
finds himself passing the period of
youlhT llecauae he baa gained In experience and knowledge, haa seen the
folly of youthful dreams, and learns
lo see life aa It la. Youth gives way
lo manhood, and, In that atate, be la
content to flourish. To avoid the
stigma of old maid
woman must fix
tier eyes on the things that matter In
life. She must not allow the knowledge of pssslng youth to sour her. She
must not allow ber youth to pass, but
must vigorously fight the touch of
that arch cynic, Father Time, and try
to shine In the sphere of womanhood

MEXICO NEWS

HEW

Wsslth and Population.
Is his arnual report to the secretsry
of the Interior for ths flsoal year ending Juno So, 107, Governor Curry gives
the following forts and figures:
The finances of the territory are In
splendid condition. There haa been a
gradual reduction of the bonded
each year, so that on July

1, 1"7, It amounted to only lnnl.ooo,
and there were balances In the sinking
funds amounting to 1310.150 60. The
revenues exceed expenditures and all
obligation
are promptly nut. He
celpia during the last yesr by the territory frrni all sources were 7i3,7Hl.-78- .
There hss bc.u romniendiible Im
provemenis In methods of assessment
and tag collect lona, laat year the taxes
collected being ninety per cent, of the
total amount due. In every respect tba
financial outlook la moat gratifying.
The election returns of 190C showed
a vote almost twenty per cent, greater
that that if four yeara before; yet the
1MQA vote takes no account of the remarkable Influx of Immigrations during
the past two years, and eapeclully the
past twelve months, as the nc wcomere
have not yet acquired the voting privilege In the territory. Tho school census gives hut a tentative basts for estimates jf population for In many mining cam is there are hardly any children of school age, and many of the
recent homeateadera are young men
without family or men who expect to
eend for II elr famlliee after they have
aecured u footing In their home. Hut
It la certain that the population of
New Mixlro at this writing exceeds
400,000, of whom more than fifty per
rent, are of
origin, Teutonic or Celtic blood. There are many
Italian In tho cities, and In Ihe coal
mining cai.ips many negroes and even
Japanese are given employment, and
l
of late there haa been an Influx of
and Slovak blood. It meat be remembered that the Inhabitants classed
as of the
origin are practically
I'nlled Htatea and
Romance must retire before the all natives of the
I
have mure r
mixed blood, and.
progress of the age. The municipal excepting
the oiler generations, speak
government of Venice proposes to fluen'iy the Kngl:Hli language.
adopt an extensive system of lllumln-atluthe ranala with powerful IncanMay Purchase School Bonds.
descent gas lamps. It Is true thst the
While Uovemor Curry waa In the
old mode of lighting gsve very Inade- national capital on his recent trip he
quate results from a severely practical consulted with Secretary (iarfleld of
tho Department of the Interior relapoint of view, but It produced
light and shade effects, the tive to the purchase of bonds to be
lasuml for Improvements at the New
beauties of which have ever been the Mexico College of Agriculture
and
Joy of visitors. It Is, therefore, hardly
Mechanic Arts and the New Mexico
Military
adIssues
These
Institute.
surprising thst artists and other
bond
III each be or 120.000. Secretary
mirers of the lovely lagoon rity are
grunted
permlaalon
the Inprotesting against what they call an vestment of ;io,ooo of thefor five
per
act of phlllstltilam. The hard, cold rent fun I destved from Ihe sale of
glare of Incandescent gaa will, they public lands In the territory of
tho entire I2M00 worth of bonds
eay, rob Venire of one of Its greatest
by the Military Inrharma
that mysterious twilight put nn lli market
stitute und iri.ofln worth of bonds of
which produces the proper atmosphere
the Agricultural College. The Agriculfor musing on the romance and past ture College was also given permission
greatness of the noble palaces of the to Invest 120,001) of Its own funds to
tske up the remainder of the bonds Iseratwhlle rulers of the seas.
sued for this Institution, These bonds
are guaranteed by future receipts from
Canada la doing a great deal to help aalea and leases of land belonging to
Its. fanners. The latest scheme Is to these Institutions and will not have to
advance It.OOO.tHW to those In the be paid by the tax payers.
provinces of Alberta and SaskatcheShifting of Prlssts.
wan whose crops were a failure last
year and who are therefore crippled In
Iter, father Rlbera, who haa been
facing the needs of another season. pariah priest In the Catholic church
The announcement will come aa eur at he li.tle town til Snpelio, has
III health
his pastorate owing
prlae to many, however, for the Idea which fart has occasioned toa shifting
has been sedulously Inculcated that around of aeveral Cm nolle priests of
the Canadian northwest was a region the diocese of Santa Fe. Itov. Father
of unfailing prosperity, end thousands Peter ,Krayer, who has been pastor at
Mnntli-ellohaa been transferred to the
have been Induced to Immigrate In the parish
at Sapello, and the latter'a forbelief that It was a veritable promised mer parU'i Is now being presided over
land. In view of the outcome, aaya by Rev. Father Kugenlo llcrtram, who
the Troy IN VI Times, tha Dominion haa been for some lime pastor of the
author I tins may feel morally bound to rethedrsl. Ills place here haa been
filled by Ihe appointment of Itev. Pogit to the aid of the unfortunate one.
ther Jules Colin, who waa formerly staAud If the newa of Iho crop failure
tioned at Mora. Rev. Father Jules
geta abroad It will tie still more diffwho hss been an assistant priest
icult to put Intu practice
Hudyard at the cs'licdral for several months,
Kipling's idea of "pumping In" Inunl will be nent In a week or two to take
charge .if a new parish, at Turumrarl.
grauta from Kiiglaud
Santa Fe New .Mextran.
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A tranaiHirtutlon question that has
been agitated In Cejlon for
lou
while, and thai la now being brought
actively to the front attain. Is that of
connecting Ceylon to India by a railroad acroa Adams Hrldge and the
shallow bodies of water lying between
Knmcawaraiu and Tallaimannar at th
northern end of the Island. Tho South
ludlau Hallway rompnuy are bringing
their line to the extreme polut of the
small Island of Hameswaram, so that
only
small gap of water will Intervene between the termini of the Indian and Ceylon railways. If the connection la made at all It will make
CV.ombo the port for southern India,
and will greatly benefit the tea and
rubber Industries by facilitating tho
tranaportstlon of laborers from India,

Indian Depredation Claims.
Attorney Klmer K. Veeder has arrived from Im Vegas, says a Mgulia
dispatch, and will lie iu l.aguna lor
some lime adjoetiug the rlslma for
which have been tiled
agaiiiNl the government for toes of
lock stolen by iho Navajoa and
Apaches during the uprlsltiga In the
sixties. Some of these claims date back
twenty or thirty ears, but through the
slow process of the law have never
beeu paid. Mr. Veeder hope to make
final net I lenient of Ihe rlalma on this
trip. Persons entitled to It will be
paid for Ihe damage done to their property and olhera whose claims are found
lo lie unjust will be strlrken from Ihe
records. Special Attorney Kllaworth
Ingalla la expected to arrive from Albuquerque to aaslsl In the work.

SUMMARY

gun.
Land Suit
Attorneys Abbott
Abbott of Butt
m counsel for ths plaintiffs, ths
Rio Mlmbres Irrigation Company, bare
InatltutH In tha Dlatrlct Court of
Santa. Fa county Injunction proceeding aga nst Territorial Land Commissioner Robert P. Ervlen aeeklnf to
a
him from cancelling centals
tract of land alltiatel In
for
Oram and Luna countlea along tha
Rio Mlmbrea. An order to ahow cauaa
why n should not be enjoined waa
by Jjiigs John R. McFle.
Tha land lo question belongs to the
territory and Involves about 50,000
acres. The tract waa selected for tba
Irrigation
purpose of constructing
works and placing It under cultivation.
seems,
Ervlen, It
would not approve
tha contract berauiie less than 125,000
as stipulated, had been eipended In
the preliminary work, while the plaintiff alleges that the required preliminary work has been performed for less
than this amount.

r,

Elephant Butt Dam.
Delegations and vlsltora who visit
Albuquerque, Now Mexico, next September and October to attend tb sixteenth anneal session of tho Natlonsl
Irrigation Congress will bar tho opportunity of viewing construction work
by engineers of the reclamation service
upon lbs dam and reservoir In tho val
ley of the Rio Grande, near Kngle, on
the line of the Atchison, Topeka ft
Santa F railway, known as tho Elephant Du'.t. This dam will Impound
the water of Ihe Itle Grande and form
ih" only rewervlor in tho world where
tho water it ore d are used for tho Irrigation of land belonging to two great
governments. This reservoir,
when
completed, will furnish wster sufficient
lo Irrigate 226.000 acre of land, 200,000
of which are In the United Statea and
25,000 In tho state of Chihuahua, Republic of Mexico.
For centurlea natives In tho Rto
Orsnde valley have been building dams
of pebblej, brush snd loose earth, only
to see them go out with the annual
flood, leaving the crop to dlo In light
of the Rio bravo. Hut now the government of tho United States, under provisions of lbs set of June 11, 1902,
known ss the reclamation set, has built
as a part of the great Elephant Butte
project, a diversion dam at Leaaburg,
New Mexico, which will withstand the
wear of ages.
On Fe miary 12th last the people of
the Rio Crande valley witnessed the
formal Inauguration of the Initial unit
of the great dam. 1'he tola! cost of the
project will lie between $8,000,000 and
fn.ono.000. but thla Initial unit cost
about 1250.000. The work of construction of the great dam la golug right
whead. and It la estimated that the entire undertaking will be concluded In
about all years.
The Rl Grande project aa a whole
will reclaim 20U,0no arres of confessed-ltho richest land In Ihe world. This
Innd Ilea In the valley of the lower
lilo Qrande, a distance In all of lh2
miles. The cllmuie Is Ideal for many
frulta, nearly all vegetablea thrive
and fortunes have been and
are being made In growing alfalfa.
The completion of the Leaeburg diversion dam places Immediately under
Irrigation some I5.nnt seres in the Mes-Ilivalley. In s strip about fifty miles
In length, s large tuition of which la
now under cultivation.
In the past
the temporary diversion dams In the
river have alwayx fulled nt the flood
season. So It alwas hsppened thut
the crops Buffered most when there
wan the moat water In the river. The
Rio Orsnde, at the Kite of the l.eaburg
dam la half a mile wide. The channel
however, hugs the east bank, and It Is
only in very high water that the remainder of the river bottom Is covered.
The east end of the dam Is built of
reinforced rnnciMte, the dam or weir
proper being lino feet long nearly fifty
feet wldi) at the bottom and thirty-fou- r
reel from the foot of Ihe piling lo
the crest f the weir.
Tho coat of thla dam and canal will
he apportioned among the acres of land
benefited and the owners will pay the
money oack to the gevernmeut In annual pat nienla of ft for each acre, This
sum will apply on the ft per year per
acre that all of ihe land under the
project imiKt pay for the construction of tho big dam known as the
Unite, where will be formed the
largest artificial lake In the world. This
lake or reservoir will be forty mllea
In length and from s quarter to five
mllea In width.
According to one of the engineers,
the big dnin will bo ready for use In
two years, the work going on In the
meantime and In no manner Interfering with the workings of Ihe dam.
As soon as tho foundation haa been
finished and the breaat of the reservoir
ha been lull! twenty five to fifty feet
high, the dam will bo put In use.
In order to get the work under wy,
the first step t be taken In Its construction, to begin within the coming
sixty days, will be a diverting of the
waters of ihe river, so that the excavation can begin for the foundation
When the wains have been aimed
aside, the work will begin on the flood-galend and men will start with Immense latu tihiivels and dredges to
dig ninety feet below the river bed In
bedrock. It will be at least nitid months
before the concrete work will begin.
This dam will he the greatest In the
world even larger than the famous Assouan dam In the valley of the Nile.
y
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Supreme Court ROvorsale.
Tha territorial Supreme Court, before adjourning February 27th, to meet
again at 8anta Fe In August, handed
down four more opinions, making fifteen altogether thla term, of which
seven wn-- reversals, the highest number ever tinCed down at a term of the
court.
The last opinion rendered affirmed
the derision of the lower court In the
case of iho TerrKory vs. Manuel Bunches Y. Sancheg, sheriff of Torrance
county, who was removed from office
because of official mlsdemeanora. The
decisions of the lower court were also
affirmed In three other cases, those of
U. K. Roade, appellee, va. Hilar 8. da
appellant; Anna Jasper, appellee,
va. Marian Wilson, appellant,
and
Home Savings Dank of Dos Moines,
Iowa, appellee, vs. K. 8, Woodruff et
al., apiiellanta.
Aa the court la composed of the sli
district Judges, the re venial a are considered especially remarkable.
e
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Offlolally Recognised.
For the first time since Its organization, snya nn Albuquerque dtapatrh, the
National Irrigation Congress, which
meets In sixteenth annual session In
Albuquerque, September 9. WOK, has
received official recognition from tha
State Department, Officers of tha congress ar Informed from Washington
that the State Department will writ
to all ministers of this government,
accredited to foreign countries. Instructing them to Inform the aeveral
governments that while the cougress Is
not nil official body, and thla govern
ment Is, therefore, not responsible for
It, It has the approval of this government an I to atate further that tha
United Unites will feel gratified If tha
foreign government sends delogatea to
the congress.

New Railway Construction.
In an aillrte In the Engineering and
Mining Journal Dwight K Woodrldg
reviews railroud proaporta In New Meg.
Ico and Arlionu.
Tha Southern Pacific, saya Mr. Woodrldge, Is now operating the Arltona and Colorado from
Cochise to I'earce, a diatanro of about
nineteen mllea. This branch la
to become an Important road,
for It will extend southerly through
the Sulphur Springs valley to Douglas,
Ulabee and Naco, and north from
Cochise through (Irshani county and,
by the Oils Valley Hue, Into New Meg-icand on to Durango, Colorado. The
plan la lo make thla route tha key to
au important source of coal and coke
for the Southwest. At Naco It will connect with the Cananea Una and worka
of the
company; at
Douglaa It will connect with the Southern Paclflc'a proposed road, which la
to be extended by way of Nacosarl
and down he Yaqul valley, to connect
with ta Mexico City line west of
Guayniaa, the connection being made
protiably near Tonlchl. Sonora. Thla
will be a favorite road for proapectora,
aa the Rio Yaqul la full of indications
of mineral.
The Santa Fe la now building Ita
Silver City road Into the heart of the
Hurro mountains, and will pass near
all the shafta opened on any Important acule In that camp. It haa recently
completed and put Into aervlce the
Helen cutoff serosa a part of New Meg-Icgreatly shortening the road and
Improving tho grades, but not bettering the opportunities of the prospector
to any considerable extent, except aa
any road through a generally mineral
region may benefit prospectors.
Tho Kl Paso and Southwestern railroad haa done, and Is still carrying forward, considerable work. It haa shortened Its connections with the coal and
coke fields of northern New Mexico.
The Northwestern, both In maintenance of way aud water supply haa
been Improved until Its old owners
would not know it; some building haa
been done Into Sonora from Nacoaarl;
considerable equipment of the most
modern, effective and powerful character haa been added to thla ayatem.
o

Ureene-Canane-

Indian, Appropriations.
The Indian appropriation
bill has
passed the House of Representatives
at Washington with a few Important
amendments
It rarrlea the following
appropriation, for New Mexico:
Albuquerque achool, support and education i f .loo Indian pupils and pay of
aiiperlntendent, 151.900;
repairs,
for completing water system,
Gave Away New Mexican Hats.
12.000; In all. $...90.
A vVashingloii
dlsiietrh says: The
Santa Fe School For support and
Now Incorporation.
delegate
New
from
atMexico
who
education
of sou Indian pupil at the
A million dollar church edlflco Is
tended
the
Vaseeslons
of
Incorporation papers were filed Febthe
Indian
Nattonrl
school at Santa Fe. New Mexnot considered anything extravagant lues I ton Avsoclstlon
tuado a determined ico, and wv of superintendent, ISI.KOO; ruary 17th In ths office of Territorial
nowaday In Now York. The new and hard fight to seems
the next sea-lo- for general repairs and Improvements. Secretary Jaffa by tha Uster Copper
St. Tbutua Episcopal church, which
for Albuquerque.
Prof. J. K. IV0O0; for water supply, il.l'K); In all, Company of Utrdsburg, Orsut county;
Clark,
suiierlnteudent of public Instrue-Ho- l.'.S.OOO.
capital, 1100.000; Incorporator and dIs lo cost not leaa than tbat amount,
territory,
of
the
For pay of nn special attorney for irector, Thomas A. Uster, Daniel W
speech In
a
made
I reckoned by the vestrymen a mod-sa- t
favor
proposition.
of
the
the
Pueblo
Kiel and R, M. Kedxle of Lordaburg
Indiana
New
The.
other
Mexico,
of
undertaking.
Considering
tho New Mexican delegates, however, could f 1.600; and for necessary
traveling and The Plcscho Paint
Mining Company
Dumber of private residences la the not get
word in edgeways. One Incidental expenses of said attorney, f laa Cruces, Dona Ana county; caphave)
New
5IM.
Metropolis that
Mex!csn hats were disoet
ital 1100,0(0; Incorporator
third or thousand
and direcFor general Incidental expenses, of tor. Janie R. Monk. W. A. Martin and
million, periapt U vestry tributed amongst the delegate. OklaS half
homa Cl'y won the dav end the next Ihe Imtia.l aervlce In New Mexico, In- X R. Ferguson, Jr., of
Isdl-na- ,
keen r right.
ear's session will bo held In tho
cluding traveling expenses ot agents,
8. R. Orendorff of Kl Paso, Texas,
lows.
snd John Lemon of Lag Graces.
'
.
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IMPROVE OUR

. WATERWAYS
PLEA OF PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT
IN SPECIAL MESSAGE TO
CONGRESS.

COMMISSION'S REPORT
NO

OTHER CIVILIZED COUNTRY
MAKES SO LITTLE USE OF
ITS RIVERS.

Washington.
President Roosevelt
Wednesday aent
aiieclnt message to
Congreaa Inclosing the report of the
rommlaaion on Inland waterways and
urging Immediate action looking to the
Improvement of Inland streams In th
Interests of Increased prosperity ami
commercial growth of the country.
The message of tha president was In
purt aa follows:
"To tho Senate and House of RepI transmit herewith a.
resentative:
preliminary report from the inland waterways commission, which waa appointed by me laat March In response
wldekpread Interest and demand
to
from the people. The baala of thla demand lay In the general and admitted
inability of the railroads to handle the
traffic of the country, and especially
the crops of the previous fall.
"This report Is well worth your attention. It la thorough, conservative,
aune and Just. It represents the mature
Judgment oi a body of men exceptionally qualified by personal experience)
and knowledge of rotidltlona throughout the United States, to understand
and discuss the great problem of bow
best to uso our waterways In tha Inter-ea- t
of all the people.
"Our river systems are better adapted to thj need a of the people than
those of any other country, lu extent,
dlatribullou, navigability and ease of
use, they stand first. Yet tha rivers
of no other civilised country are so
poorly developed, so little used, or play
so small a part In the Industrial life of
the nation aa those of tho t'nited
States.
"The commission finds that It waft
unregulated railroad competition which
prevented or destroyed the development of commerce on our Inland water-wayThe Mississippi, our greatest
nature! highway, la a raae In point At
one lime the traffic upon It waa without rival in any country. The report
ahowa that commerce waa driven from
the Mlsalaslppl by
the railroads.
Throughout the countiy the railways,
have aecured such control of canals
and steamboat lines that today Inland
waterway transportation la largely In
their hands. This waa natural and
doubtless inevitable under the circumstances, tut It should not be ul lowed to.
continue, under careful government regulation.
"Tho iluvelopment of our Inland
will have results far beyond
the Immediate gain of commerce. Deep
channels along the Atlantic and gulf
coasts and from tho gulf to the great
lakea will have high value for tho national defense. The use of water power
will measurably
relieve the drain
upon our diminishing euppMoa of coal,
and trnnsportallon by water Inatead of
rail will only tend to conserve our Iron.
Forest protection, without which river
Improvement cannot be permanent,
will at tho same time help to poatponn
the threatened limber famine, and will
secure us against, a total dearth of timber by providing for the perpetuation
of the remaining woodlands. Irrigation will create the nieana of a livelihood for millions of people, and supplies of pure water will powerfully
promote the public health.
"We cannot afford needteasly to
power to Irrigation, or Irrigation
to domestic water aupply, when by
taking thought we may have all three.
While we delay our rivers remain unused, our trafflo la periodically "
and tha material wealth and natural
of the country related
lo waterways are being steadily absorbed bv great monopolies.
"Among these monopolies, aa tho report of the commission points out,
there Is no other which threatens, or
haa ever threatened, such Intoloi-nhlInterference with the dally life of tho
people as the consolidation of companies com rolling water power. I call
)
your
attention to tho attempt
of the power corporations,
through
billa Introduced at the present seaalou,
to escape from the iHNtsiblllty of government r dilation In the Interests or
the people. These bills are Intended to
enable the corporations to take possession In perpetuity of national foreat
lands for the purposea of their business, where and aa they pleaae, wholly
without compensation to the public.
"Tho queationa of organisations,
powers and appropriations are now before the congress. There la urgent nead
for prompt and decisive action."
Denver and Boulder Eloetrie.
Boulder. Several carload ot railroad tic bavs arrived for uce In constructing the at reel car Una her for
tbs Denver A Interurbsn road. Tb
car used for the stretching of ths trolley wires between hero and Denver ha
reached here. Tb gang la working between Marshall snd Uoulder, and will
soon have that part of the lino
Tn lino from Marshall to
Eldorado Springs ha been finished and
Is ready for us as soon a the cam
arrive. These will run over this
branch only during the aummer Ma,
son.
see-rlfi- re
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OUR COUfHTtY BOYS
CHANCES
SOMETHAT THEY
TIMES OVERLOOK.
BRAINS

FOR THE BIG CITIES

Opportunities for ths Rural-BorYouth
te Gain Success by Making
His Start In His Hems
Town,

Aftnr suffering for

mtm year,

thU woman wan restored to health
by LydlK.rinkliam's Vegetable)
Compound. Itead Iter letter.

Mrs. Bailie French, of rnucaunls,
Ind. Ter., writes to Mis. llnkhami
" I bad female trouble for seren
year

was all
and so nervous I could not do anything. Ths
doctors treated me for different troubles
but did me no rood. While In thle condition I wrote to Mrs. Finkbam for ad.
!oe snd took Lrdla E. Plnkham's Vrjre-tebCompound, and I am now strong
and welL"
mn-dow-

le

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty yean Lydia K. link,

tism's VcKt'tahle Compound, made
from rooU and herbs, lias been the
111.
standard remedy for
snd has positively cured thousands of
e

women who have been troubled with
displacement, in flammat ion, ulceration, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodio pains, backache, that bear.
n
toeling, flatukncy.lndltres-tiort.- d
izzinesH,or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try It?
Ing-dow-

Don't hesitate to write to Mrs.
Pink ham if there is anything?
bout your sickness you do not
understand. Hhe will treat your
letter Incuntldeneeandad vise you
free. Mo woman ever regretted
writ In a; her, and because of her
vast ereHenoe s has helped
thousands. Address. Lynn, Mass.

There Is no use In complaining because you perhaps were born on a
farm snd fortune destined that you
must get your Initial business experigrocery
ence in ths
store, or some other bualnoas
In the home town. The average country boy has a kind of hankering for city life, and for a chance to
climb to the front.
Some, however,
never atop to think that l( they are
built of the proper material they will
drift there without realising the
Yes, the country town Is
chance.
the kindergarten of success, and If
you don't make a wlnnliig there you
might as well make up your mind tu
go back to the plow.
Business men, much like poets, are
born, not made, and if one has not
the talents requisite for success In
mercantile life, lie will have a hard
road to success.
Buainess principles
aie the ssme the world over, and the
little country store affords the gaining:
of knowledge that Is necessary to the
mcr.
winner. The moat auccesarul
chants In the world gained their start
In the country store.
The greatest
statesmen found their snibltlotis while
following the plow. Then the country
boy should not be sorry that he Is not
In the big city.
The one with brslns
and ability In these days will win
nut.
The country Istbefortllo fluid
for the growing of brains for , clly
use. Therein Is held In reserve tho
energy that goes to move the world of
Study Into the lives of the
business.
and you will
Brest men of
s
And
of the most successful ones ths product of the .farm
and the country town. Then, If you
are a country-storclerk, bo thank
fill, and K you use honest endeavor In
time you will find that Instead of you
seeking the city, the clly will be seeking you.
Merit slwsys finds Its reward.
you
What
learn, learn well. Bo
thorough In everything you do. Better
be a good grocery clerk than a poor
lawyer.
Better be a good plow boy
than a poor clerk. Brains backed up
by Industry and honssty of purpose
are essential to success. Hours spent
In study of whatever business you may
enter are hours well siieut. You enn
never lesrn too much, If you only
learn rightly.
Ambition Is one of
the things that saslsts In working
Have an aim In life, and
wonders.
let that aim be your loftiest Ideal.
Once you decide upon a worthy accomplishment never rest until you succeed. The small country store or business place gives splendid opportunity
to study. It hss advantages that thu
city store never affords. There are
apsre moments that can be profitably
utilised.
Make the best of them,
and remember that a well stored mind
Is great capital In business, and tho
talent that enables you to make the
best of whst you know Is an Important
Study, Improve every minfactor.
ute; don't grumble; keep at work,
and your chance will come.
estaU-lishme-
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Champ (savagely)
Tour dor has
bitten a piece clean cut of my dog.
Bharne (ditto) Confound Itl I wanted to bring him up as a vegetarian.
CURED HER CHILDREN.

Olrls Suffered with Itching leiema
Baby Had a Tender Skin, Too
Relied en Cutleura Remedies,
''Some years ago my tbres little)
girts bad a very bad form of eciema.
Itching eruptions formed on the backs
of their beads which were simply
I tried almost everything, but
failed. Then my mother recommended

cot-ere- d.

ths

Cutleura Remedies. I washed my

children's beads with Cutleura Soap
and then applied the wonderful ointment, Cutleura. I did this four or Ore
times and I can say that they bave
been entirely cured. 1 have another
baby who la so plump that the folds of
akin on bis nock were broken and even
bled. I used Cutleura Soap and Cutleura Ointment and the next morning
Mme,
ths trouble bad disappeared.

St,

Napoleon Duceppe, 41 Duluth
KoutreaL Que., May tl, 1B07- .-

Comments.
"Gertie He tried to kiss met
Motile How Impudent!
Gertie But he was Interrupted!
Molllo How annoying!
Billion Dollar Grass,

Moat remarkable grass of the eentury.
Good for thrae rouaing crop annually.

.old S3,.
One lows farmer on lilO
StW.OO worth ff seed and had
tons of
hay bmiiles. It ia immrnu. Do try it.
lOe
Fob
and Tins notics
send to the John A. Baiter Peed Co.. Ta
Ooeee, VVia.. to p. poetess, etc.. ana
they will mail you the only original seed
a
catalog puhli.liM in America with
Dollar Uraae, M.eamni
of llillinn
Wheat, the air miller mli.r, Kainfain the
dry aoil luxunator. Victoria Rape, the JOo
a ton green (oH producer, bilvar King
Barley yielding 173 bu. per acre, etc., .to.,
ete.
And If you send !4o we will add s packs

l.

M. CAIIR.

Stand by Your Home Place.
Stick up for home Industry. It there
Is a good food product, u household necessity, boots or shoes, rlotlitne i.f
any kind, anything along the line of
nanuiaciure iiiauo in your eity or
town, sell It. use It! It mesne kiuailn
money at home, and helping along ths
employment of home labor. Make a
resolution u eiana dj nome trad",
home Industry and boms nrntsrtion
snd thus build up your town and ena
ble its manufacturers to get out a
better product.

Unwise Competition.
There cannot be a doubt but that
competition
stimulates trade; but
trade Is the natural outgrowth of civilisation and found Ita origin when Intelligent man discovered that be had a
age of new (arm aeed never before aeea few wants, and that they could be
by
by commodities others possessed
.lohn A. Kalaer beed Co., La
Croeie, Wia. K. a W.
and which he did not have himself,
and that be had a aurplus of things
There Is nothing more
Ooethe:
thst be could trade for articles others
frightful than Ignorance In action.
had and which he needed. Thua It can
be seen that wsnt, demand, supply, all
go to make up that which Is the life
of trade. Competition Is merely an
Indication of a man's ambition to excel bis neighbor, to gain more In barter and trade than what would In
ordinary channels come to blm. It Is
merely to seek, to reach ont after
things desired From the fact that 90
per cent, of those who engsge In the
mercantile business fall, It seems
more appropriate to say that competition, unhealthy and not directed
by
sound Judgment, Instead of being the
lire of trade, Is one of Its fatal
sain-ple-

sun-pile- d

Never do any worrying
caa be put off till

y

that

OP FARM

PLEASURES

LIFE.

Science and Invention Revolutionise
Methods In Agricultural Districts,
life on the farm Is
Things hsve quickfast disappearing.
ened some and science has wrought
chsnges for the better. Drudgery hss
been obliterated through Improved
machinery and there Is no rcsson why
the fsrmer of
should not lead a
life of comparative gentle ease. Instead of following the plow he rides
the plow. The sowing of the crops
and all this cultivstion Is done by machinery. It Is no uncommon thing to
And the farm house equipped with all
modern conveniences Known to the
clly folks, gss or electric lights, hot
and cold water and every sanltsry Innovation.
The telephone and the
rural delivery bring the farm close to
the town, and no longer need the
average farmer be behind the times sa
to pssslng events. He hss sufficient
leisure at his home fireside to acquire
a greater fund of Informal Ion from the
dally papers and other good literature
which he receives than has the busy
merchant Jf professional man who resides In the city.
This closer communion with the
world st large has revolm Ionised farm
life and haa robbed It of many undesirable phsses.
No longer does the
farmer feel abashed when among
townspeople on account of his lack of
Information; rather he is proud of the
fact that he la quite as up to date and
well Informed as any Intelligent clu-n- .
It matters not where he msy reside. This feeling on the part of (ho
farmer
haa changed
his attitude
towards the home town. He hss come
to a realisation that the illntulire between the farm and the town has been
annihilated and that hlit work on the
furni Is an Important thing In the
maintenance of the near by (own. He
Is Interested In good loiuls, he Is Interested In all local Improvements
These are matters of importance to
him Just us well aa thing directly relating to his farm. The farmer Is
to realise, even more than the
merchant, the relationship of the agrl
cultural dlxtrlct to the home town.
It Is now up to the
of the
villages and the small cities to study
Into conditions and to place the proper
estimate upon the Iiiiihii tunes of thf
farmers' work In town maintenance.
y

Press to Pa.
A Question of Grammar.
"Catherine," called the old gentle
"Which Is correct, to speak o?
man from (he top of the stairway.
hen, or a setting benT"
"are you still telling that young man alttlng
"1 don't know." replied the farmer's
'good night' In the vestibule?"
wife, "and what's more, I don't rare.
"Yes, pa." called the fond
But there Is one thing I should like lo
know. When a hen cackles, baa ahe
"Well, don't yon know you are been laying or Is she lying?"
wasting the Ilghtr
Gold, Pres.
"Oh, what's the difference.
It Is Send usS5.00 Innames
of your friends
the
'love that makee the world go round.' "
"Yea, and It also makee the gas who wsnt a pliino, and If we secure sn
order aa a result we will give you IJ
meter go round."
In geld for your trouble. Bend all the
details you can and write plainly. 'The
Hog Cholera.
Muslo Co., 1625 SI
The greatest drawback to (be beg California St., Denver, Colo.
Industry which breeders in this country have to contend with Is what la
The Camsl'e Psst.
known as "bog cholera" and "swine
"Do you Imagine It possible for a
plague."
camel to go through the eye of a
needle?"
Hog cholera Is a highly contagions
"Oh, I wouldn't be surprised, "on
dlsesse and unless checked Is liable
kaow
how large my wife Is?"
to carry off a great number of bogs In
"Yes."
S very short time.
goes through my pocketa
"Well,
Mr. A. P. Wllllsms. of Burnetts regularly."she Houston
Post.
Creek, Ind., tells of an experience
Knlght-Campbs-

which he had with some bogs thst
had the cholera.
"Five years ago,"
y
ssys Mr. Williams, "I was In the
of Mr. J. D. Richardson, Lafayette, Ind., as bla barn foreman. Some
line bogs that I was feeding took the
cholera. I gave them Sloan's Liniment and did not lose a hog. Some
were aa bad they would not drink
sweet milk and I was compelled to
drench (hem. I have tried It at every
opportunity since and always find It
O. K."
Write for Dr. Sloan's free book on
the treatment of Horses, Cattle. Hogs,
and Poultry. Address: Dr. F.srI S.
Sloan, 61S Albaoy Street, Boston,
Mass.
era-plo-

Denver Directory
A $40 Saddle for
co.d.
$28
A
" nssr
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HIS LECTURE ON JOB,

Brother Dickey Thinks He Was Over,
rated aa Padsnt Man.

H. WILSON STOCK SADDLES
Ak your 4mmr for ihm laa no nthr
iTflVF HsCPfelim of wvs.tr fcnrvwt. mii

novo

ftirn-

op

ran

!, a.

. Vhmmm lit.
Ubwbw,
BROWN PALACE HOTEL
,

fajllt.

Kinwu Vlmn. Sl.ee emi t'eoerd.
"I dunno what dry call Job a patient
man fer," said Brother Dickey, "kaze
of all de growlors I ever hears tell on
aewuis)
be sho' wui do growlinest But be To
tlnmrftrc hri-i-i
tha tlulf Cnal
(if Trna
'rpt
Yn
Klowlna: ArtrNlitn
sho' did have enough ter mske blm
Till-Tnr MistrO 'mmiillMti
4lMMl I.
kHHI
Al.fcVM V
11th HI.. Irravrr.
growl dat be did.
De devil say:
'Looky yore. Job, you In my power,
E. BUKLINGAME A CO.,
now, an' 1 gwlne ter 'diet you wld a tf.
LAHBroMAor,y
few biles.' An' Job say: 'All right: ASSAY OFFICE
I kin stan' It ef you kin.' But de biles
Colorado ,lM. ftamp1at an a (lor
commence ter break out so thick an' tiprvsa will ffrcvW prom it and rarvful attraf loa
fas' dat Job say: 'Looky yere, man, fold ISIIttr Bullioi
duae ain't no biles dls de smallpox, Concentration Ttstt -- la!
sho' es you bo'n.' An' be eetch and ITSS-lg(N
l ate.
HOME NEWSPAPERS.
eetcb so dat he had ter acratch
wld a goat s hesd. Den de devil
They Bring Many Benefits to the git in a high win' and blow down Job's
Town snd te Their Patrons.
house; an' dat wux too much. So of
Job llf up his voice an' he say:
II V I. M B V I N M H
Hliin im. Kilt iT ani
average
If tho
merchant would calm- 'Looky yere, 1 bargain fer biles, but 1
UIINWKNTAI, THICK
ly study over the nuttier of benefits didn't want no harrlcane tb'owed In
..........
1
T
thst can be brought around by the fer good measure.' "Atlanta Consti
r. n
i.,. .... i. . nnr.flir.n
home paper, the editor would rceelvo tution.
Ikrltvrr. 4'olnreite,
a more liberal advertising pstroniiKe.
WEDDED BLISS.
paper Alls a peThe country-towNOCK
culiar Held.
There Is no suliHtltule
for It.
GARSIDE
It Is the purveyor of local
news, the crlteilnn of the degree of
atasareeSaraee
prosperity of the town. Week after
st
week the editor talks to a thoiimind
Elictrle, Hrtfrullt.
or more people of the community. He
Bill Piwtf
Is the tnolder of public opinion, und
his paper Is not alone his own mouthSldmlk
Hut
piece, but the meguphoiie of th
Salesman You ought to bave a
whole surrounding country.
I'eople talking machine.
ELEVATORS
read dally paiiem that are published
Mr. Oroucb I have. I married It
In the large cities for the large amount
of current general news; the local
OLD SURGEON
see Win. st.
paper Is read (or the little doings in
Ilnrely does the sub- Pound
the local Held,
Coffee Caused Hands
to
scription list represent dollars enough
Trsmble.
to pay running expenses.
The paper
must hsve advertlxlng to be a success.
The surgeon's duties require clear
Let It be announced a single time that Judgment and a steady hand. A slip
there mill be an auction sate of John or an unnecessary Incision may do Ir- ONE-WAY
Jones' live stock, agricultural Imple- reparable damage to the patient.
ments and other sarea, and see how
When he found that coffee drinking
many will be at the auction.
This caused his hands to tremble, an Ills,
EVERY DAY
proves Its vslue sa un advertising
surgeon conscientiously gave H up and
Note the most successful this Is bis story.
storekeeper In uny town, and you will
March 1 to April 30, 1908
"For years I was a coffee drinker
find he Is the
liberal tmtron of until my nervous system was nearly
the borne paper.
broken down, my bands trembled so I
To Ban Francisco, jo
could hardly write, and lusouinla tor.
Angeles, Han Diego, and
An Indian Legend.
me at night.
tured
many other California
The Indians say that elephants are
"Besides, how could I safely pertHilnts.
the remains of the "Fathers of Oxeu." form operations with unsteady
hands,
who lived long ago when men were using kulves snd
To Kverett. Tleltlnghsm,
Instruments of pre
giants and the (.rest Spirit destroyed cislonT When 1 ssw
Vancouver sn Victoria,
plainly the bad
them all with his thunder bolls.
Via fiMikane.
effects of coffee, I derided to atop It.
years
ago
I
and
three
prepared
some
Monsy III Spent,
To Portland and Astoria
One of the ways that country town Postum, of which I bad received a
business men generally spend a lot sample.
"The first cupful surprised me. It
of money with inadequate returns, and
In many cases with no benefit, Is In was mild, soothing, delicious. At this
To Tucoma and Seattle,,
There are hotel time I gave some Postum to a friend
fske advertising.
via Hookanu
registers, programs, pictures to ba who wsa in a similar condition to
mine,
uae
from
of
the
coffee.
placed In public places, etc., and
days
few
"A
I
af(er.
met him and
hundreds of other methods designed
To Ashland, Rosehurg,
principally to separate the business be was full or praise for Postum, declaring
he would never return to cot-re-e
Kugeue, Albany anil
men from their cash. These schemes
but
atlrk to Postum. We then orliicliiillng Ho. fac.
are generslly worked by grafters from
branch Hues In Uregun.
out of town, and there la not a mer- dered a full supply and within a short
my
nervousness and consequent
chant who bus been In business half time
To Hxikane and Intera doxen years but has been struck by trembling, aa well as Insomnia, disapmediate O. 11. A N.
peared,
blood circulation became norpoints.
dosens of them, snd If be has succeeded In escaping without being a loser mal, no dikxlnees nor heat flashes.
"My friend became a Postum enVIA
be has played lucky. The only good
and ssfo wsy to advertise Is In the thusiast bla whole family using It exhome psper. snd by means recognised clusively.
"It would be the fsutt of the one
aa regular, the use of posters, letters,
etc., but of all, the local paper Is ths who brewed the Postum, if It did not
taate good when served.
best medium.
"The bast food may be spoiled If
For full Informsilon Inquire of
Sounded Like It
not properly made. Postum should be
J. C. PKRQUSON, O. A.,
(listening
Style
to daughter boiled according to directions on the
Mrs. de
Dsnver, Cole.
practicing on piano) Bhure, Patrick, pkg. Then It Is all right, anyone can 141 Seventeenth St,
music is the rood or lova
ely on It. It ought to become the HOWARD E. BURTON,
De Style Food. Is Itt Tbln thot latloual drink." "There's a Reason."
ppvcimfg str ): loin.
must be steak Mary's poundln' on the 4sme given by Postum Co., Battle
planny. Judge,
Creek, Mich. Read "The Road to
WeUvUle," ia page.

aENTSWfrANTED

'i.

Ta

his-ee- 'f

jrtir

la.r,'z.

Seeds. Plants

ROSES
0

at

LOW

RATES

mt

$30
$30
$30
$30
$30
$30

i,

Union Pacific
.Jrssu
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Prafcals

larrkaiie

ftacardar

l

canilMal
h'rplit aunonnri my-l- l
lor Ilia "Ifli a 'il rnilmlv rlei "nil M Oltl to
of Mlv ifMitity, miii',i lo lit. ac
oritnarloa
Hi1
I

ilrmwrnlii'
Arthur

lion itl

M

O'vuinn.

Aiwim.
Tha f'urrf nl M anlhi,ril to announc
-a
for
I'rl,-..Tai

J thn W
.nmlMlat.
Ihaolh.a of
nf Artr.ia. au
of
.ulijurt
M.I
tliaaclain
lu'iiitr,
A.a'Morof
Hit itonwirrati' tinman..
I ft.
The I'urnoil I. a'.llirti'.il I annoiwi
if Ml
.f la
Hart., I'tt th. iltii-Niihic'l tn Ihr
if tha
looMr Nit Mfi
IrrmirratN a thaaounli
runari.
Jrwt II
Virrurraol . alh'ttlwl !' Mwrnnrp
Mrkvan fi
t. Ih,. ..nVa .if A . of
M.'ilro ulni I to Ilia a taariwf
IsMr I'mint Nlha Jniia lat. a Ilia roulit .rr,iarira.
ftharlff
t mtr name lo lha ttamta'ra ir
I h.r.l
,i.i
.M, nam!, t. r. at. Ii.hi In In. irflira if
la tha artam of
fihrriff of
I'oortl.
n dma rat. a lha imia taa.
Jaa l CktM.tKfr.
foe tha
I liarahv annnim-- mvftalf a ran,ll.tiit
Nra Mri., auh.
a1iaof HltarilT of KWk l',,nt,
luimary, t
awl In l ha a,tlwi f tha danv.-ratiawerMatlir miIiciI lha ueiMM't uf all.

rrail,n

!,

il,rt

M

'.

Htawart.

Klipralfllartfrnl nl fall Nc InalmcllaX
Tha na ma of J W Arnwtrtina: la harahr an
noonc! fir Hiiiwrltitariilfiil of I'uhllr Instruction
nf III
l.f Mill t'ounl, .uhla.. In tha
iMtMM ialir otraal lha arimarlra.
Caaafltla.lnaja' IMalrM a. 1
Tha t'urwnt In author!,..! t anmamralha narna
from
if Joiti II liraham for I nmmiwHmpr
N
lM.I.,.1
Mdv I'oonlv. N M . aiilijvi l li
Ilia action of Ihr ilctnoriaiic mtiai ira.

drtu

J. W. ArmHtrontr
this wM'k for llu

announc'

of
f
for V.Uy
Mr. Armitrnrnt in an
having h'll
exiwrieiH'i'il
th poHitinti of principiil for two
yearn of t hi' CiirUliail juililic
mhoolrt utnl also followcil tliv
work of an instriirtor in Missouri
liefon? nirnintr lu re four yours
Iliit life ban principally
hko.
Ix'i-work and he
xpnt in
will no doulit make an ideal
lie in ut present
the junior memher of the firm of
('utowood & Armstrong, lawyers
in the Firnt National
with ollk-enllU'i'

The name of D. R. Harkey is
presented by the Current this
week to the democratic voters
who take part in the primaries
for the nomination of county
officials. Mr. Harkey is too well
known to require introduction at
the hands of this paper but that
thoe democrats who have come
here during the past few years
may know what all his many
friends have always known the
following brief resume of his
life, while here, U given. Mr.
Harkey fame here from San
Saba, Texas, in 1812 first engaging in the meat market business and shortly after was
almost unanimously elected constable of precinct No. 1, which
office he held two terms. Afterward he held the office of
livestock inspector.
his incumbency of these responsible positions he was always
found faithful and absolutely
fearless, having no enemies to
punish, but treating all alike,
often with much disadvantage
to himself politically, and this
quality is on absolutely necessary in a tax assessor, for above
all ofiiceH this is one that requires
perfect fairness that equal justice be done in tax renditions.
Pets. Harkey never had and foes
he does not fear. He is some
like the Current in this respect
and it is the qualities that most
people admire. If he is nominate! no republican dure run
against him for there are none
who want the office who could
iiold a candle to Dee.

During

(leneral Manager Avery Turner, of the Eastern Railway of
New Mexico, and Mr. Meyers,
the general freight and passenger agent were in town Tuesday
to confer with the citizens and
stockmen concerning the relatitiildinir
tions of the railway with the
shippers of this section.
A
M.
Stewirt. for ten yenrs meeting of citizens was held ut
I'.ddy county's
sheriir,
the Commercial Club rooms and
hut for the punt two years
considerable
matter threshed
in mining liun at last heen
over especially the complaints of
prevailed upon hy liis friends to
shippers and the losses occasion
In' fore the
allow his name to tr
ed by lack of cars last fall to
ili'inix-ratiprifiiaries. ('is. made ship
live stock.
a first class ollicial fur many
Many stock men were on hand
years and is tint well known to
to testify to their losses.
Mr.
reipiire comment hy the news- 'Turner
explained the many diffi
papers, hurinir his residence in
culties under which a railway
Kddy county since 1KHI he has
was operuted and usked the peoprolialily nude mure friends who
ples
consideration of the facts;
never deserted him than anv
the
fluctuation in shipments
that
other man whoever lived in the
were so great that at times
county and such a character
thousands of cars stood idlo for
must certainly have consider-abl- e
months while at other times
stability. History will hardenough cars could not be obtainly record for Kddy county a more
ed. At present muny cars are
remarkuhle mun than M. ('.
idle. If stockmen on the line
Stewart.
ci uld arrange to ship at regular
intervals there would be no
Mr. John (). McKeen will make
trouble handling stock. Several
the race once more, for ussessor
citizens aired their views among
f Kddy county subject to the
umong them Mr. McLenathen
democratic voters at the primarvery outspoken in his
ies.
John O. has a host of who was
criticisms
of the railway comfriends in the county in all parts
pany. Much complaint about
who have always proved loyal
sleeper facilities to Carlsbad, but
and it is hardly possible they
no definite promises were made
will change their minds this
concerning
sleeper accommodatime. lie has made a very good
tions.
alassessor; his books having
In conversation with Mr. Meyways been models of neatness,
ers
the Current learns that freand as far as pleasing all is conquently
stock cars are ordered
cerned he has come as near to It
as does uny. Those of his and upon arrival are not wanted
friends who are afraid he may because the shipper has made
not get votes enough should other arrangements either sold
work harder and never be dis- to home parties or unable to ship
couraged for J. (). and the white from one cause or another. He
thought a deposit to insure acmules will get there if his
ceptance
of ntrs ordered should
friends stick to him.
lie required or some other guarantee to reimburse the railway
It Does the ButineM.
for hauling empties from place
Mr. K K. CriKiiilrttrUin.
f Clinton. to place while waiting on the
'
Mniix1, av of
Arnica Sulvv. movements of shippers.
the tumv3, I huva
a That there is always
"it
another
awl It
for pllna mt It rurwil them
fur rhapiwtJ hmta mitl It cured them side to every story goes without
AlM'lioil It to n old nr anil It healed Buying and the visit of the railway ieople was for the purpose
it without leaving a avar buhlinl "
t Kddy Drug Stor
of presenting their side.
t,.

The plenty of water town Ar- tesia is on the water wagon having gone dry by a vote of 66 to
to 147. The town board will
now pass an ordinance absolutely prohibiting saloons.
Those
who contested the measure on
the grounds of right and justice
were denounced as booze fight
ers, even though they never
smelted whiskey. All kinds of
abuse was used against saloon
men and worse against people
who never used liquor, if they
did not agree with prohibition.
The only way to prevent a pro-hi-b
from abusing a temperance
advocate is to either keep still or
agree with a lunacy that is
spreading like wildfire. That
prohibition is wrong, goes without saying but it must have its
wild run like roller skating and
all other epedemics. The friends
of right and justice are to blame
in not organizing and contesting
every inch of ground with the
prohibs. And, saloon men are
more to blame than any for there
are some engaged in the business who actually think they are
not doing right to sell to rational
people.
If saloon men. conducting a business as honorable as
banking would have the courage
of their convictions, they should
first of all know they are right.
If not they should get out of the
business. Then, there is a class
of saloon men who believe in
keeping still like the proverbial
canine and these should be served in the same way the canine
was.

Treasurer's Report.
The Treasurer of IVona Water Usera
T. Hitting aulmiilted
the following report for the quarter
ending January, ill, 1'.tt at the regulur
monthly meeting of the hoard of Direo
tora Feb. IS, lwtft, which report win accepted and approved
Ht.cr.trt
Nov. 1, '07 Caxh on hand
. $ 5S.12
Jan. 31, 'OH Receipts for the qt. 774 26
Total

da

lltii-klm-

ul

1

KXJ.:is

lllHHI KSKMNT-i- :

I wont evorv nn
to nlnnt trees to write Me for
$ circulars of the coming apple for the valley. There is no
question about it, it will be a money maker to those who
U nlnnt.
No cold storage needed.

Keeper by Name

I'l, J. ('. Kieth, i li rkof election
It!. Fullen, I'oHttniister ntunipa
111. Samuel
llu'hi'S aer n dire.
20. Jame M. Ive, legal iter.
21. W. K. Owen, tiling fees,
.
--Ti. Pulilie l'tilitien
telepiium
.ill, Killlell. I'ohtiKiistir, HUllip.i
Her. lli".
2. II O. Ili.ki't, refund.
il, V. W. (iiiltnti. juilgeof eleo.
A, Wi'IIh I'nigo I'o, expreaa.
7, Killlell. I'liHtinurttei, alum pit
1. Star Stiihlea home
buggy,
V. A. M Move. Hilary for Oct.
12. C. W. Hi eniuii,
aalary Oct.
17. N. '.'uniiiiiKhnni,
aer. aa dir.
Suniurl II nti In m. aer. as dir 2:1. S. T. Ilittinu.
services Sept.
Oct. and Nov
I'M. W T. Heed, printing,
.. .
21. Malhewm
Little, coal,
27, I'uhlie I'tilitie IV telephone
ill, ('. W. Herman, cxpenaea to

'.

Koawell

4.
4,
8,

It,
HI.
17,

Waito telegram. ..
Willi. Cadwell, notary feea,.
Willi Cadwell. aer. aa dir. .
Kinlay Pratt, mdae
L. A. Swigart, aer. aa dir...
Helton, PoHtmaater, atampa
C. W. Heeman, aal. Nov....
A. M. Hove, aal., November
K. W. Kakridge, atampa. ...
-

Total

Jan. at,

IWIN.

Fell. 28, Wh.

:i.tHi
fi.WI

A. T. Remcr, Nursery Manager Nursery Department.
. Address all Inquiries to Home Office, Aulne, Kansas

The

Bank Saloon,

Drop In when In town

and we will convince you

We Keep

BEST

WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS.
AT REASONABLE RATES

Simpson 4. Co. Proprietors.
COMPARISON

HUM
l'l.Vl
II.IKI

OTKKO 8 AKMIMSTKATloN

ontingent espense

l

12 00
l.VOt)
'JO
H.ftO

2 lid
il M)

I'rl vate
Mesaeliger

1,."4H

Total

expense!

M,H0.0O

Total

.100

Silary solicitor or atty. general (:i.mw Salary
Whj
. .
Annuitant
Mtont'grapher
I.LliO
Total ...
Total
..ho
At'IllTOKH OFr'H-. $;.UN
Auditor'
1,im0
hire

Auditor's salary
a hire
Total

St.lMNI
TUKASI'IIKH

..',4ilt)
.

Sularr and incidental

.l.iH)

l)HI

K

OK

hfl'T

fJ.-im- i

AsKiHtant

I, mio

Totul

nnes

lll'B
:

2.M
$2,K0

salary including clerk
:i,0u

Total.
H

Sil.OiO

OKHI'K

Salary, infilling clerk hire

!,)

.

Total

Total
INsriiriTION
Salury and incidentals

i,5iM)

f2,.ri00

OK

..

,.MH

isi

l2,oi"

Totul
l.noo
TIUVKI.INO At'DITOHS OKKU'K
..
W.lllO
. ... .
l.aio

Cimtingent expenaea
!

SSUO

H

MOI.ICITOH liEN OR ATTY CKN Or

l"ry
t link hire

ADMINISTRATION

1K0.00

l.hiO
lill.lM

liciinry
Total

iv;i.iki

.

OAMK WAIiDtN

Salary.- Im identala

tl,K0i

Appointed in neveral counties
allowed fee for arreat.

'ho

Total

and

2,'JM
Dl'KKAll OK IMMIURATION

Printing and incidental
Secrelaij

4.x

,,,vsi

Total

Vti.Tm
VOI'NTKD
l.l.lHO
i.iino

Salary
2.00 inciuentals
1.50
Total

Hoard of live memlier without comtien
ration to appoint a secretary at a isl-s- rj

of

(hk

....

Total
1'IIMCE

M.SI0

V.00

COMMt88l)N

IKRIIiATION

55 Engineer
tt.00 Incidentals.
.. .
,
.
H- i
& 60
o. vy,..,.nn,iiciB
mi m
uajr
100 days
expenses
V
and
for
25.110

ur

75.00
3.00

THORNTON'S

liOVCHNORSOKKH'K
M,itl 00 Contingent

l'i Ssliry
t'lerk

l.Ml

14

hn

.Tat

"fum
itf K

'Phone

fr

ti.im

I. (HI

-

OF THE ADMINISTRATIONS

l'i intirig und d ntingent injn
111.

-

Tli rlahl haral column ah.iwa Ihr aiipniiriatMm
mail." fur the r r of thrThnmlnn aitminl.tra-M- n;
lha Ml hand lhi
.imilar punnm ilurina-- lha la.l year of tha Oiarn Klininintra lion. The
blank in lha riahl hiintl column Iniliratr, of rtiurwr. that aa lo th
particular IMna mi aiiprnf it la
tion wan ma,la hv lha Thnrnlnn ailiiiniiMlralion. and thai for lha rrawin thai at that tinia mi ru.-nlfti-aa.tr.1; lha mm havingrrratwl hy tha IMwm ailniini.tralion for lha
of reward
Ha
partisan uinirtara, ami for tha furthar purpoa of iniraina iu pohllcal fulkiwiiuj.
in

"Jl HI

10.00

Jan
2.

$ n.ia

Keeper in Fact.

.

We have a line line of the best f earhea, plums, and apricots, and
II
all the leading apple and small fruits, rosea and evergreen.
sure and get the Keeier Circular. We are panting large orchards
in the valley ourselves.
Write me and save money. Excel Orchard
an4 Nursery Co., Land Headquarters, Roswelt, N. M.

t'lerk

Nov. 1U07

llHW.
2, K. W.

Investigate

I

To all Tree Planters:

AHHiH'iutinn, S.

'd

f

-

(SI

2,0i0 Five citizens to tie appointed, nocom- iUHJ
v i I .... .4
nenaatlfin
aurortt
,iiim..m IIU ..tllU.l.
I
.
tare as an neiti passes
""

7,8(10

'
110,100
Total
I OMMIMIIONKHor PUBLIC LANDS)

Total
Commissioner

Hotel UN

A2.S0O

3ti. U0 Clerk hire
t,i)Wi
ltatance on hand. $433.48 Uoard Tf control, same as liriga
tlon board, 6 at IN per day and
A. M. Hove.
eqpenaes, say for I'.'Odays
4,fK)
Secretary.
Total

,0

INHIIRANCI.

Don't Complain.

COMMIHSIOKCB

Salary of commissioner
2, KsJ
If your cheat puina and you are un- txiiensea exclusive or nul.iries .. 1,200
lmi
able to aleep
cough. Buy otllce lurniture, etc ,
Total
.,Mr
a bottle of lUllard a Horehound Syrup,
and you won't have any cough. Get
a bottle now and that rough will not
a. B. Armatrons. Caahler
Inat long. A cure for all pulmonary II. A. llouaar, Prvaldrnl.
(tineaae. Mr. J - , Galveston, Texaa,
writea: "I can't say enough for
Horehound Syrup. The relief it
haa given me la all that la necessary
Depository for Eddy County and Territory of New Mexico
for me to say." Sold by Eddy Drug
Open in account with ui and try paying by checks.
to.
You will find it will pay.
f

Hal-lard- 'a

All the latest books of fiction,
romance and adventure at the
Kddy Drug Co.

XTbclttattonal S3anh of Cavlsbab

OIRBITOMa-- ll.

A. House,.

Kiddle

K.

ta,,p. r. Ilndrtrka.

U. t.lvlofalon,
iivUuslbea

i.

O. I aiiieruu, C, li

of

the Block, Vest door to Post

Office

.

B. AmistrOD

tv

B.

r.

BUJAC.

0. R.

Malaga Newt Items.
C. W. Beeman went to Carlsai Counsellors ( Lw. bad Monday returning the same
In all th court of N
day.

BUJAO
Attorney

BK1C1

BRIOK.

Will practice
Mexico and Texas,
0 f He I IN Cssalll Bslldlntj.
(JKANTHAM

Roy Reeves came down last
Thursday returning to Carlsbad
Saturday.

& DYE

ATTORNEY

Office 1 anvon St.

AT LAW

Nsw Mmco.

CAftLMADk

East of Court

Security Abstract Co.

House..

in office.

()R. HOMER P. PARR.
PaTiirUN tNoftisaros).

...

In Hud

Offie

Brim kulktln;.

H.l.m.no 8L, tnd
CALRBRAtt

Daar

Noh

fUsiitnu

on

of Rchaul houM
NEW MF.XItX)

Mr. C. Lewellen went to Carlsbad Thursday.
Water was turned into the
ditch from Black River lnat
Thursday. J. R. Blair wai the
first person to receive water for
irrigation.

Farmers are busy with the
spring plowing and preparing
their
for irrigation.
fit-M- s

Mr. A. Montgnmeay went
Carlsbad Monday.

A. NYMKYER.

to

County Surveyor, Joe Cunningham was here Friday and
U t Ol M Dl'hVtVOR
Saturday locating section lines
rwnlyoM ar ipvrlcnr In urv of tMt for the Townsite Company.
nd wljatnlna count) In Ts and NcwMraic.
Robert Bruce is adding another room to the ten room house
)H. A. 0. HOADLEY,
he recently bought from V. V.
(i leghorn.
Civil

rs..i.riu
and

OSTEOPATHIC
PHYSICIAN
AND 8UK0KON

rtnoniallanil

10.

Mr. Jim Conner,

Hrlillti Hotel, I'srMis.l.

N

V

H. II. W. HKI.I.EH.H

TIIYSICIAN AND SURGEON
Offlr
Omcr Phone

In

ItmMin

Iks-p-

I'Ml

rteMslenr

I'hun

Notice of Suit.
In Iho llimrirt Court, Edit

P.

M.

County, Nrw Mrlirt.

Smith,

:t.

No.

.

William.
To V. E. William, th defendant In th sbuv
null, rrmtlns;
You an hirrhy notilM ihl thr hs brrn HM
minst you. in th atuv nmd court,
uit hy
th. plmintifT. P. M Hmlth. numlniol 7l on ll
t
of sslj court and ntytat n ststv.
Youar further not i hod that th nasi ult I for
th um of imul". balanc du fur Ivaaa on a car-la- in
alor naan, th aama bain
known aa atora
room No. 1 of th Hronaon Mock on Poa Htraot
In Carbbad, KMy ounty, Naw Monlrn, and for
Plfty dollara attoniay'a faaa and cuata of suit.
You an further notiflvd lhat your property ha
been attached and unlraa you appear at th re
turn day uf thia publication which will be the
6th day of April,
judgment will be rendered
aainat you by default and your Maid pnifierty
ao attached will be sold to aallnf y auvh JuUiretnenU
You are further noli lied that aaid ault la
brought to fnrsrks a landlord' a lein on hbhI
M. P..

l)

ao

attat-hed-

I'lsintlff a attorney are Meaara. Bujac A brice
and their reaidt'nc laCarbbwl, New Meniru.
In Willi
Whereof I have hereunto aet my
hand and r1i.t the Ml of Nasi court at Carilatd.
New MfNii-otin tlie lh duy of Keliruary, I let.
s. I. lloiiKknt, Clerk,
lly II. r:. IIkmhiin. Hrpu!"
IHeall

Notice of Suit.
In the llialrict Court, Ldtiy lounty, New Miami

tlujac

a)

Brice,
No. 'In.

.

M. K. WMIia.ni.
To M. K. W illiam,

defendant in th

alaiv

of Artesia. is

here visiting his parents Mr. and
Mrs. A. Conner.
Rev. T. J. Beck returned to
his home in Toyah, Texas, last
Saturday.
The ditch rider for this year is
J. R. Hobbie. He arrived Saturday from Rosvvell. where he
has been employed for several
years on the upper canal.
Mrs. C. M. Hayes returned
Monday from Carlsbad, where
she has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. Dunaway since last
week.
A Methodist Episcopal Church
South was organized here lust
Thursday. Four persons joined
by profession of faith and baptism. Several persons joined by
letters.
Rev. Wheeler is the
pastor.

fRev."Joe Hedgepeth,

better
known as brother Joe. drove
down Monday to assist Rev.
Wheeler with the protracted
meetings.
The meetings will
continue during this week.
Mr. V. V. Gleirhorn and nor
Dale returned
Sunday froir
Plainview, N. M., for a few da vs
visit. They left Tuesday for tin
plains.
Work on the Methodist put son
age began this week. It will he
a frame, located on the wei-- t
side near Mr. O. Epperson's.
U N. Hoag arrived Tuesday
from Amarillo. Tex., for a few
days stay with his family.
Mrs. G. W. Smith, daughters
Pearl and Nellie and son, Walter
Misses Nvmeyer, Ball ami Mrs.
Ball, of Florence were pnfprtain.
ed for Sunday dinner hv Mr
V. V. G leghorn and the Misses
Gleghorn.
L. E. II.

auit, ffreetin:
You are hereby notified that ther ba tsvn
filed acainat you, in the shnv
named court, a
ault by the plaintitfa, Hujac
Uric, numbered
ntvon In tltckt of aawi court and alylad aaatav.
You ar further notllled that the uk la fur th
urn of i4.la aliened to have accrued by reaaon
of eorvlcea tterformtd aa attorney at law for you,
th aaid defendant in aaul auit at your aperial in
alanc and requeat and during the yar of ItUI.
Yvu ar further notified that unlaw you appear
at th return dar of thia publication which will
bath llth day of April, Urns, judamenl will b
rendered atralnat you by default, and your aaid
property ao attached will be aokj to aatiafy auch
iudament.
Plaintiff attorney a ar Messrs. Uujac
Hrlce,
nd their raaldenc la Carlabad. Nw Masleo,
Whereof,
Witneaa
In
I have hereuntu fret my
Notice of Appointment of
hand and atflxed th aeal of aaid court at Carlabad
Administrator.
.
Maauo, thia th th day of Fabruary. IW
In the Matter or the EutaU of Jump
8. 1. Kosksts. Clark.
Uy 0. K. rlttNaoN. Deputy. RaliniJo,
Deceased. In the Probate

Carlsbad Furniture Co.

UNDERTAKERS
R. M. THORNE

LIOCN8CO

C

MBALMEN

Court, Eddy County, New Mei.
By order of the probate court of the
County of Eddy, Territory of New
Mexico, notice ii hereby given that I.
the undersigned, have been duly appointed by said court admlnUtrutor of
the estate of ssid Juan Galindo, and
that I have qualified as such aclrnini
trutor by taking the oath of oHIre ami
by filing in said court the duly approved
bond as required by law.
Notice Is further given that all
s
having claims against said estate
must present such claims In manner
prescribed by law and within the lime
Axed by law.
Dated: Carlsbad, February 21. 190S.
ptr-sim-

Tolephone70
Presbyterian Church.
Sunday School Divine Service Christian Enifcaver
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Bone meal to make hens lay,

at the Union Market.

HOME TRADE PAYS,

the subject a few moment' thought,
la remnrknble. Arlior day, school gar-

ALAMO
COFFEE

den.

Inter the tentative effort to Introduce elemental Agriculture Into the
rural school and lastly the IntrodiH
Some of the Disadvantages of Hon of the subject of landscape
a
a part of the agrlciilttirai
Buying Goods by Mail.
rollege course really owe the credit
for their rapid development to the
No other equals it
growth of public sentiment lu favor r
ADVICE FOR THE MERCHANT.
Strictly
high grade
Improvement
the
of our home mnt
public places, uhui which the renllra
1 and 2 pound can only
lion has lawn forcisl that to tl unity wt.
Expert Polnta Out Hew by Proper ceed In in ililng a ltantlftil Amerlcu
TR Y A CAN
Nwpapr Advertising th Locai edticntlon ti ttint end tutist
nt
DasUr Can ComptU Successfully the Isittunu
With the Big Outsider.
Rtin Competent Road Oltlslals
lit Ik Eliiu-- r S. RiiHitmui
In a rvct-ii- t
Exclusive Agent
It is nssciled that one i f the prim I
of 'liinit, a nnti-i- l town IxHinivr. nimh
pa! t unics for the ssir contrucilon ol
the folluu'lui jHTtltifiit rMit:irk tun road Is thiil Hie tenure of olllcc id
highway coiiiinlssloiiei' I titnvriaio
rrrnliiK tin mall prtler trnlv utui
Mild that III tiiot cane the ollliv g
tuple:
to the fiitidld.ito who cnu sisure the
"Tliu mull uritt-- r house tin ni ikIviiii
totes. I'lditics, u we have often
Tin t ain most
tnire over tin lix'sl "tor
I.I. s'ioit'1 in imw ise ls n f actor w hen
I f! IP llOIIHO Willi
Ollt a 'lltllltliitll to m
the fiirnirr. tiiuw or twice ii enr. 'I hi It conies t liiilldliit roads or pavliik.'
lirnl tiieri liaiit luay reai'b liliu tlitlty lit Ktreets. says the li.sxl lload I Matfl
n new
the lis'iil press. It costs nt trust t sine, liitpt'oted road biilldlng
Jerttoy MHU
art, mid u competent road builder, like
splece to itct out the faliili'Uin.
Dellv- I
Isiru, tmt made, and when
ml n poet.
nifnlinuts send out Mole
all
red
vertiHlhg. Every new cuntuirn'r ctiMtt u til worth has Isvti proved he should
olty. '. .
cntnlngiie house lit leont
Hie linul 1st kept In the olllcc a long ns be Is
men limit Meciircs bis pntroiiaite ut s elllcleut nod keeps Up "Ml the tiiurc'i
lu hi line of work. Ho
lexs tlxiire. A mull order Ihhim litis u of prore
long a the otllce of highway connnl"
In rife fune of clerks with
Inruv
O.
pense In a large city, and Its khsIs ire loner I elective the voter of a town
shown liv pl)'tttra and prltitcil pages ship shoul.l set that the best man l
In t'utiilngiic). A local iiiiTrlimit nil put In the olllee and then
Much has lately
aH to regard to
how Ms kihnIs In his wliiilntv dully.
A
local iiiiTi limit bits the itdniitiigi. U' tniiklnif the iilhit of highway commisrun give Jmt giMsU on ui pruMtl nml sioner appointive ami strictly un. InM
exchntige litem
It takes time to ch II sen let rule. Much ctm U
make an cxi lmime with n mull ordct In favor of this plan, hut until laws
are ch need coiniteteiit olllcluls should
Itotlxe,
"t'ntiilniMe houses tin li"t niiiliTM'il l retained
the lis ill inen Intnl. ThlN Is true Oin
Rawsrd For Mscadsm Rood.
Item Is .11 a fnlr test. TnUe ten nrtl
You will dlMjys sdte money
Marituelte iniinty, Mich., will reties or iiiinpiire it buslno of tnn
tutititli uitli a liN'til men liutit nml it ceive :il."i from the Mate a a reby tlt'tillnq with people you
llllil' order house mill sec ('iitiiliictie ward for the construction of u tune
Negaw-liehottsiM tin not run mi lllci: il IhisIiicsh. inlnin road this year
cin (rust.
I nut
They rim a Iciil otio. If Hut
and Marquette,
tliey tvnttlil tin e i
e IikIihI frolu
A Cslitornia County's Good Work.
the tutills lung iiiju. ns every hhmiiiT
I.o Aimeies county, t'nl.. It Is report
t liil cttit) Is on the liMikotlt.
The Old Relitibio
"The tniilt order linns,
for road Improve
mi e1. appropriated
order for n piimsul fur ii l;il,.v cult Pients Inst year the tuttii of f:tTl.:::iH ss
front it wotiiiin on u rum route. Thin tliu leading all the oilier counties of
Is at e riniou idund that
h t'lioiigli. The iiinil order limiKe nt the ftale.
he as years ago, ami
once mirtnlses there Is a lutliy. in the
wil e there when you
family. It must have clothes. It will
wn t clothes
grow. In another year more clothes
District Court.
(IKNfD'
irtlKID i
III Ml
are Heeded ami still more the follow In
Distriet court convened Tuen-dayear. Thia child nitiat bate n father
Jutliro I'ojie arrivint MonJACOB
and a mother, and pruhalily other dill
SMIIII.
ttren nre In the fttmlly. They need day. The only case that hat
household articles anil, Is'lng on a rural route, live In the country and need been considered in that old one
furin Implement. Holding the lettel left over from other termn of
up to the light, It h
Hy the
that thv court whereby Mrs. Shearer en- piiar Im lirntidtil and It of good iiinl jdeavors to recover judgment
for
Ity,
the Mople iiiubI In twll to do
'Merchants may go Into the tutu purchase price pttid Major W. V.
lugue Inihliii-Ns- .
liel out u clrnil.ir Johnson for a farm.
It seems SKTS TIKKS WIUI.K Vol! WAIT
every so often. Have the type stereo
t.vptsl. Have the philes, mid when J oil that the farm is in the artesian
have ii d izcti or so you may get out it belt near Seven Rivera and the
culnlogite ut a uoiiiliial pi lev.
jilaintiir ullt'Kcs is not worth the
"Yuti must take cure of your custom,
era even If you Iom inoney. No mcr amount she paid for it, a mi furchant should turn down a ctistouicr ther repr csfiits to tin- - cntirt that
lie should nee him .ioU.ii with the tlie land was iiiir prtMiitt d to
article dolled. A ipili k Mile Is Is'ttcr
I linn
luitlitg mi article mi liiind for n her when site piuvliKsed it. The
long I line
dfi't'iise coiitt tiils iliat the latnl is
"If limners do not tome to ton. as iziMid as Mtiy in the country;
"tlgiiio It by
Kotncthluif N uroiu I
1 is
money atnl was tnd
tts'.ii.i: ttciii. If It i Iu'ciiiim lt:.iita-- jWdth
ii t o a u s e tlie
ha ailtaiiei-- mi'l can Im hotiglit t ln .ii inisnpifstiitfil
er lu il la l; i .01 itiir cli v Iiivuiim tlii'ii' pluihttll tiad iiinplt' tune in sev- Without Kven Strati liitig he KellH.
I
it. The
lttt ici IuiiiIht ileal' Iii your tow n, eral trips to
orgatil.e a new lutulier 'ompaiiy
case is i ten
me uiut witliout
the merchants.
a jury.
"All scllMi inothes hou Id la cut
Tre pel it jury will be expected
out. tin ii much liiislncss as pimxlhlo,
SO YEARS'
but don't net Jealous If your tielghlior to appear b e f o r e the court
EX.PERIENCK
ihs'S more. An unfair tncrchaiit I u promptly nt ' a. m. Monday, the
tth. So far the judK'e is untie-cide- d
traitor to hi tow n.
whether or not to summon
"A large store In it small town due
not hurt the small store. It takes In a Rrand jury.
a large trade ratlin. If your town It
The case of the T e r r i t ry -.
four mile In radio ami you draw auainst
MiM
trade from live mile surrounding It. continued until McCoiiaKill was
Tnt.i
next fall.
the ratio I mi to 4. If ton Increase the
rudltis one tulle, yij lucieiiHe the trade
t1'Tijtili'n
AiffiMtiii1tif ttrhvti d atitl ttmm
.itMhr
tut a if
ratlin almost Id per cent. A new deRoped a Panther.
'niniiitilrii-trlietitvotit
it pmliahlf tNianiiitlM.
itrllV
Hrl0B00
partment store with Improved method
llM, MiInsjI Btfeniff ft If Hi'tlllf MltltS(
We are reliably informed that
will lucrcuse the trading radius.
If
rirtitt lbwii i.r um l lluiiii A l u, ffsKslf9
In uelghlHirltig cities get Henry Lavelle,
merchant
U
boys
one
of
the
the advertising space In local papers.
It Is liecause the local merchants don't had a time of it a few days uro.
4 litnltimiv HlnlmtM
1wmt ir
if if m ietiniBi' I'liiriivJ. larint, .i
wsnt it utij the outsiders do.
While in the Horilla draw near ..uiftii")
fawft f.tir nt4titli$l. Ik.t4 Uf all nt4iMif
"The towu does not t st the city the Sampson mill he espied a half MUNN & Co
New Yorlr
limits. It takes In the farmer In the
Siuoii KIM. fa. r SI, Wkluiua. Ui.
surrounding country. A market day I grown panther, and immediately
a good thing for a small town, a bar- drew his rope and wu: in hot
gain day also, when fanner may sell pursuit.
After a fhort race he
'heir gissls at auction. The refunding
of railroad fare also draws. (Jet up a succeeded in roping the animal,
bouquet for the fanners.
Have a re- and, if we are rightly informed,
vival lu a country church.
Jct people he was in the condition
of the
to come to town by giving them a prise
man who caught the bull by the
contest.
ik
the parcels
t It horns, he could not let loose and
coma.
live. It will prove n good thing. The
for about a mile he had trouble
local merchant may get Letter advantages out of It than Hie mall onler in keeping ahead of the panther,
ANSC
house If he lakes advanliiKe of It.
but finally he succeeded in throwasio ILECTbOTYPtN
IMDASta
4 er cent
"Merchant should
ing the beust and dragging him
tiHI nisi
MOH i .Wt p(rV (1110
of their eni'iilng In newspaper
The majority spend less than to dentil, hauling him to the
cent In small tow ns."
eclipse mill. He left hia gun at
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Evolution snd Trantformstion.
Is posKlhle I hut the most telling ef
feet of the Past ten year' ainpulmi lu
the cause of outdoor Improvement
the liit'tience It ha hitd In broaduiilini
out school education. 'I ho tunny Hues In
which this may be observed. Id giving

It

home that morning, which was
something unusual foi him to do
when riding pasture. The next
time he runs across a panther he
will be acre that he has his gun
before roping it. Pecos Times.
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Hoard at the Drama.
Mr. Ryetop Jolm, bow much tlmt
rellent health."
otapaa bolwoen tha aecond and tblrd
Hold by all dealer. C4 rent a hot. act ?
tVator Mllburn Co.. Huffalo. N. Y.
Mr. Ryetop Tho program taya alt
month. Maria.
Sunday School Loatong for tho World.
Mr. Ryotop (atthnnti Pit month.
A power greater than that of klnga John? Land, wa rnn't wait!
Why,
aeomt to have been wielded by too them buckwheat rake I left to rlt
tlttlo group if tlinilKlilful men Who will have gone clear through tba roof
gat her ad at the Fenway realdonca of by that time.
W. N. Hartihnrn tu aelect lbs le.
acaa for the Hunday achoola of tho
All Beach.
world, aaya tho lioaton Humid. Krery
Wilfred wa nl'tlrig upon hi fayear they gather to make thla choice, ther' knee watching bli mother ar
and when a ileclHlun lia been reached ranging her hair.
the leaaona ara banded out to the
"1'apa hasn't anv Marcel wave Ilk
prlntara and by them literally aeat that," said tbe father laughingly.
planet.
Tba
thua
over
word
tho
tared
Wilfred, looking up at hi father's
goea forth not In nno but In arorea bald pate, replied. "Nope; no waves;
lungtiagoi.
Kurope
and Africa, eaat it all beach." llariier'a Weekly.
of
and writ, north and anuth, get theao
balpa to rellgloua atudy in tho vernacImportant lo Mother.
Examine carefully every bottle of
ular. Them la a atippty for Hawaii,
CASTOIMA
aaf.i and aura remedy for
Japan and tha laland nf the aea. For
India alono 40 dialect have to be pro- Infanta and chllJn n. and aee tbat It
Bear tho
vided for. Ponia (00.000.01)0 Sunday
.
.l .... VI
aehncl teaftota ax thua distributed ' Ol.-uiiuaiuiv
very year.
In Va For Over :tO Year.
Tho Kind You Have Alwaya Bought.
Where II Balongi.
pluywright
to
"Kiruae mo," ruld the
Gone, Anyhow.
hla friend who waa lilnalng tho place,
his
Mr. Jawback That boy get
I
good form to hla
"do you think It
brain from ma.
1
my ahow when
gave you tbo ticket
Mr. Jawback -- Somebody got 'era
that admitted you?"
from you. If you ever bad any that's
"Certainly," reaentfutly replied tho
clncb. Cleveland I'lala Dealer.
friend. "If I'd bought a ticket I would
have rontented tnyaelf by going out
WHAT At KM IIKAIMrilK.
aldo and awearlng at Uiyielf." Sue Frota Oeliiliar la IIn. .:1a are lht mi vat r
uaiili'auaaurHaa.ia. lir. I.AXATIVk HKOMll
roas Magailue.
StLININBraatuTaa. aiiM k. Urwtaua fcva

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
apaitoatl'iai. m lbr rtriMul rara lb it
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1 liar u uaif uu
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ruU'Uiif lliilna ill tha auttaatiiatt Tul
IuIhi la lulamvil I 'lihi'it riioibilua a"n4 ur lm
baartaa anl wliaa II U amlraia alwa4 Paaf.
baaa la lha raauil a4 ut.li iba loHaiaiuallim vaa ha
c.i41'
lahru mil at.4 Hi' lul.a r.tl..rfril in lia
II. m, baarlna all) ha 4a.ti..
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Subatltuto.
At
Parkway Il iinml ba loneaoma
when your liUHluind lias to muko one
of hla long i utivHHHlnK trips and be
anny from home for a week or more.
Mra. Neihlok
Yea; lint Hurry la
real thoiiKhtful. Ilu hit Imiulit tha
parrot to uao juat tha kind of language he tiaea when be' about the
houae hlmaulf.

Mr.

H

i

"l

RAVEN LOCKS TORN YELLOW.

(lll.t Man Uaad Tonic"
Praacnbad by i Frland.

Otllavllla

.
Pinch. Uao ALLEN'S
powder. It curea painful, aiuart-Ing- ,
iiiTvoiin feet and Ingrowing null.
It' tho greateat romfort dlaruvery of
the age. Make new ahoe eaay. A
certain cure for aweatlng feet. Bold
by all Iirugglato, 16c. Accept no
Trial package, KHKK
A H Olnuted. I.e Hoy, N. Y.
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Sophlatry.
'Dear. I only play Kkr for fun."
"Hut juu bet. don't you?"
"Wall, there wouldn't be any fun
without a little betting." Loulavlllo
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DEFIANCE STARCH

SlIStMolW.
srt SatlH.
ts Sal Tabs

ggg

"tThompionU Eyt Water

SaySakatHata

DENVER, NO. 10, ISO.

W. N.

Highest
Quality

More Converts
Every Year
Every day In every year that comes, more house
wives are giving up their exorbitant priced Baling
Powders and turning to K C the honest and reliable.
which has stood so will the test of years. They ara
finding out that

sMMfP

BAKING
POWDER

costs one third the price of powder anywhere near K C quality, and males
better, purer, more healthful baking.

.25 Ounces for 23 Cents

If a young man nil a half the tlm on
a hot atove and the other half on a
cake of Ice It's Juat like being In love.

Vtaii,V

Truth and
Quality

Perfect
Results

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER
THH ECIENTIFIC

AND MODERN EXTERNAL

COUNTER-IRRITAN-

Capsicum-Vaselin- e

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN
DIRECTLY IN VASELINE

appeal t

tint Well Informed In every
walk of life uti I are raaentinl to permanent
aurcea and
atamling. Arror-Ingl- y,
it i not claimed that Syrup nf l ip,
ami Illixir nf .enna ia the only remnly of

DON'T WAIT TIL.I. THE PAIN
COMES-KE- EP
A TUBE HANDY
A OUtCK.SUPE.SAFR AND At WAYS FTADY CURF FOR tAIN RICK If?.
- IN r.Ot.LAPRItU P TUI'bS VKVV. OK PUNK TIN AT Al t t'KUGGISTS AND
DtALtKJ. OR Br MAIL. ON RECEIPT OF I S. IN POSTACB STAMPS.

known value, but one of many rraaon
why it is tin-- beat of prraonul and family
laxatives it the fart that it rleantes,
sweetena and relieves the internal organs
on which it art without any debilitating
after elTects an I without having to iiicreaa
Iho quantity (rum time to time.
It acts li naantly and naturally and
truly as a laxative, and its component
parts are known to and approved ty
physician', a it is free (rout alt objection.
able subatatireo.
To get its beneficial
effects always fmrchaae the genuine
manufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co., only, and for sol by all leading drug.

1

-P-

A aub;iituie lor and inferior to muitard or any ether planer, and will not
g
blister lii most delicate t'nin. The
and curative qualities ot tha
It will cop Ih toothache at once, and relieve Headarticle are wonderlul.
ache and Sciatica. We recommend It aa the best and aalest eilernal counter-irrita- nt
known, also as an ea'ernal remedy for pain In Ih chest and itomach
and all Rheumatic. NeuralrMc and Couty complaint. A trial will prove what
wa claim fcr It, and It will be lound to be Invaluable In the household and lor
Once used no family will be without It. Many people lay "It la
children.
the best of all your preparations." Accept no preparation of vaselfn units
the tamo carries our label, as otherwise It ia nol genuine,

en your
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suu it.
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wilt mall our Vaaallna Saaklet Seaerlblng
araa
ur preparation vanish win Intaraet you.

CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. N.vr.ciiy
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SICK HEADACHE
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Im-V-

HAIR BALSAM

Plaawm aua. baaaeriaa
KaOt
Piaiai ua a hliwiat frmdl.
MTa Fajla M Baatora Onir
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"la imroiMo of liyilrin."
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he remedy
tiarhald SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
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Mm niadu lilm
tiailiald 'Ira to, Ii.niWI n, N. Y.
talk llin ilriiKKlat
Genuine Mutt Bear
want In nulit, but bo wont homo anil
CARTERS
Signature
tiatlii'4 Ma hair arronllnit tu illic-lloIt la hsr winning ways that cftaa
and watrhoil for tho rvaullo enable a woman to get the better of S
man In the tnatrlmonalal game.
Thvy ram. Ilia hair began tu fail
la a fw day It kMikmt llko burlap,
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marvellous what A
beautiful color effect can
bo secured In a room
when the wall Is tinted
with Alabaitlne. Thcrs
is a richness as well as
freshness and a daintiness about it that no
other material gives,
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ObMere Than 100,000 Signature
tained to Petition Protecting to
the Kadiral Council Against
invasion by Track a,
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Mn. Mary E. H. Rouao, of Cam-aay-i:
brldfu, N. T.,
"FIto year ago
I bad a bad fall and
It a(frtid mr
palna
In my back and hi pa
biTanio ronalant, and
fol- aharp
twlngvi
Inwi'd any eirrUon.
aocre-tlnn- a
Tbe kldn"T
war badly
1 loot fleah
and nrnw too
ak lo wurk. Though
I rtPHpalrad
ronatantly unlng
at ruri'd until I began taking;
of
loana Kidney I'llla. Then relief ranm
quickly, and In a abort Itmn I waa
roinpletely rtirad. I am Dow la rip
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If
Uaaiaat umimv ratu44. Sau.
ft tlttJo i'f both. It to now lu tho ort
lold otagn, and gnltlng worao every
If wlahe were roal oca pa we'd none
inlnulo, auil Iboro lo no way tu hn J It of ua freose. Detroit Free Froaa
off until It haa run lit natural ruurao.
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ObtalnatJ Curious Manuscripts.
Prof. Ivid Kugen Smith la having
many Intemoltng, unuiual and valit
able aiperlcnco In bla travala through
tha orlont. II reports tbat tha Hud
itblat prlvota have displayed much
le bla aaarch fur mathematical
YhaterUI among the Hurineae, and that
be baa obtained from thorn a con
aJiterable nu in Iter of rurtoua man it
Some valuable raala nf old
iiuruarlral luacrlpllons secured from
n Calcutta muaeitra will be added lo
W. Buillb large oolloctioa.
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of Rtanoeranhla nan.rtm.nl la a Cnurl Risortr. Prlnolpal
Iparim.ni la a I'ubiia
Arcmntanl and Auditor. Send for ti
Champa surest. Dsnvsr. Colorado.
Write tor fiee Booklet "How to Dye, Bleach and Mia Color.'
Color double quantity of (ooda and better for aame pric of
oidlnaty dye At your diuciista. 10 canta. or aent on tacatint ot nric.
i
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JOURNALISTIC CONVENTION.

PURE FOOD LAW
IN FULL FORCE
HEREAFTER LABELS WILL TELL
COLORADANS WHAT THEY
ARE GETTING.

BRANDS MUST BE TRUE
MERCHANTS
HAVE HAD FIVE
MONTHS' NOTICE ANO MUST
COMPLY WITH LAW.
Denver.

After five month (pent In
ivstomatln "campaign of education."
that all might know the Hurt provision of the new tat law regarding
the adtlteration of foods, tho atute
nra fooj commission will from Marrh
lat Inaugurate a vigorous system of
prosecution of alt who continue In the
manufacture and sate of theso contra-bangood. To thla end the
d

Inspector

In all part

of tho

lata have been notified to forbid tho
ale of al article mlsbrundcd In liny
way, and to ace that the provision of
the new law are rigidly observed.
Possibly those who will be morn

di-

rectly affected by the new order will bo
the manufacturer and dealer of soda.
water, pop, beer, etc., who will now be
compelled to atate upon tludr lubela
Juat what Ingredient
enter Into tho
conipoal'iou of their wore. Flavoring
extracts, Jums, preserve anil similar
food atuftn will hereafter bo required
to bear new, and In aome Instances,
rather startling label.
For InHtance, lit raw berry, raspberry,
pineapple and sarsuparllla drluka will
hereafter be generally labeled "Imita-

tion, artificially colored," for few of
theHe dcooctlons
are really pure"
within Ihi meaning and Intent of the
law.
Hoot beer. Ringer ale, etc., wilt alio
appear aa "ariltlclully colored," aa It
generally la.
Saccharine, a substance 410 time
weeter than ordinary sugar, generally
ued tn the sweetening of fcodu water,
rider and altnllar drinks, la nliBolutely
prohibited for aurh aHea and hereafter
pure sugar must he used.
Another notable change In labeling
will ho upon Jcdlle. jama and preserves. Many auhatancea which have
heretofore been dd an raspberry Jelly,
currant Jam, atrav.'berry preaervea anil
the like, which wero generally prepared
with
amutl per cent, of the frulta
named and a much larger per cent, of
apple Juice, will hereafter be labeled
"compound" Jelly, Jam, or preserve, aa
the case riny be.
Apple nnd raHpberry preserves may
he thirty per cent, apple Juice, fifteen
per c nt. raspberry and forty live per
rent sugar, hut If glucoHe preserva-tlveor artificial coloring matter I
added It n.UHt be an dtated on the label.
What haa heretofore been Hold a
potted ham, chicken, turkey and the
like, will now appear na "potted meat,
ham flavor," etc. Veal loaf will atand
forth aa "meat louf, veal flavor."
What I aa generally appeared upon
the n lvo of the grocer a "pure maple syrup ll.nno reward for any adulteration found In till ayrup," will have
o bonr the legend "cane and maple
ayrup," thua Indicating that cane or
common sugar tn some Instance to
the extent of fifty per cent. la used
In Ita manufacture.
Much difficulty haa so far been experienced by tho commission In securing thi proper labeling of flavoring extract. Many brand heretofore sold
aa "triple atrength" will he cimtielled
to appear bearing the label "adulterated, artificially colored" and without
the "triple." "t'oncentrated extract of
vanlKa, mnde from Mexican vanilla
beans" will now atuttle the cudtomer
by appearing a "vanilla ulHtltite" or
with tho "art I
"Imitation
vanilla."
flclally colored" attachment.
It might Mho he well for customer
desiring a glass of cider to Inspect the
other 11IJ0 of the Jug for the laln'
'Imitation elder, artificially colored."
Ho may nlso find other Interesting In
f redlcut enumerated thereon.
Death of Count Pourtalea.
rilorudo Springs. Count Jame dn
Tourtalea, a prominent and active fl
tire In the early history and develop
Itient of Colorado Springs, builder of
the Hroadmoor raslno, founder and
first president of the Cheyenne Moun
tain Country club and one of the firs'
men to Invest any considerable amount
of money In the Cripple Creek district,
died Saturday at Meutone, Italy, after
brief Illness, at the age of forty seven
year. Countess de I'ourtule, his
wife, died In Lo Angeles two years
ago. Her remain were tukeu to
for burial.
Count de Pourtalea. who was a man
of great wealth, first visited Colorado
stopping here while en
Hprlnga In
route to the Pacific roast, lie Intended
atay
to
bul a few day but prolonged
hla visit to aoveral week. Till eventually meant much to Colorado Spring
and this region because Count de Pour-taledecided to locate here permanently.
a
In
few month he acquired the
now noted auburb of Ilroadmoor and
built the caaino, at a lime when Colo
rado Spring had only JO.Oou inuabl
tanta. Boon afterward he founded the
Cheyenne Mountain Country club, now
the most exclusive aoclal organisation
In Colorado Springs.
tier-tuan-

Governor buchttl Favor Gathering of
Publicist at Dnvr.
Denver In a public letter Oor. II.
A. Ituvhtol call
for an expression of
opinion throughout Ihe atate lu regard
to a gre.it Journalistic gathering to be
held in Denver at the cloee of the coming Democratic national convention In
July. The governor say:
"John Urlsben Walker baa suggested
Ihe Idea of holding an International
congress of authors, editors, publisher a d publicist In Denver after the
rkise of the Democratic national convention, namely from July 14th to July
i&th. During the Democratic national
convention reporter
will be preeent
In great number from every section of
the I'nlted States. If we could tfieo
bring to Itenvcr a considerable representation of editors and publlshera the
advantage to the state would be great.
The owner of the great paper nnd
the editor who formulate the policy
of the great paper could do niore to
make Colorado known to tho people In
every locality than tho reporter who
work under their direction. The topic
to he rotiHlitercd by the convention
mould be such topic
might be
a
agreed uimn among the moat conspicuous edition and publisher of the country. It la probable that they will
r
inch question aa thn conduct and
Pthles of thn world' great ncwpacr
and magazines, and the work of tho
novelist i.ml writer.
"The auggcHtlon has been made that
these dlstingulHhed people should he
invited to be the guests of Colorado for
ten days, from July 14th to 2r th. It la
proxscd that only four sessions of the
rnngri-should be held and that Intervening (line should be occupied with,
visits to Interesting points In the Itocky
mountain. Iloth tho Denver
Itlo
rirande and the Colorado ft Southern
railroad have expressed their hearty
t.iproval of the plan. They would provide transportation for these
M"sta to any points reached
by their line. The board of director
nf the Convention League will at once
take up the mat'er to determine
whether It might he possible to
for the entertnlnment of these
guests. Invitations would he Issued to
approximately Sue of the world most
famous authors, publisher and publicists.
"We might hope to secure an attendance of 100 of these distinguished
people If we could Invite them t' be the
guest of the state of Colorado. The
great conventions to be held In Denver this year ought to add a hundred
thoiisun-- people to our population In
the course of the next twelve months.
If wo could bring the owners of the
great newkpaper and the men who
fix the policies of the great newspaper
for surh a convention. It la probable
thut thl would do as much for us a
any other convention In bringing people to Colorado.
"It I desired that expansions of approval or disapproval of holding this
proponed (onventlon should be sent at
once to V. V. It. Mills, secretory of the
Denver Convention
League, at the
Chamber of Commerce building, or to
me at the atate house. Verv sincerely,
"IIKNUY A. IH'CHTKL."
con-alde-

s
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Ordera for Colorado Marble.
Denver. In order to fill their half
million dollar contract to fiirniHh the
marble for the Interior work on the
new fr.rHi,i)iio court house in Cleveland, Ohio, nnd other contracts which
the Colorado Yule Marble Company
now hav . It Is necessary for them to
add to their present plant at Marble.
Colorado. K. U. Pratt, auperlntendent
of construction, la ut the Oxford hotel
receiving bid and estimate on ma
chinery to enlarge the
They
have at present eight gang uilll and
two rubbing bed aud they expect to
add twenty two more gang mill, three
new rubbing bed aud nix polishing uia
chines.
The Cleveland contract la tho larg
est ever r.lven west of Vermont, and It
i only a forerunner for the new plant.
They now have a contract to furulHti
all the marble for the Interior of a
New York bunk. Colorado marble U
bcgltiiiln.r to be recognised In the Kust,
and the new company believes HiHt before lonu It will lax them to All all orders.
A large force of new m-- it will he
put to work at their plant the first of
Ap.ll. through the summer they will
employ aoirte fji
men. Delivery ou
ho Cleveland marble will not commence until summer.
Colonel Meek, piesldent of Ihe com
pauy, iu i.t present n the Kust figuring on several large contracts, and It
I
pturtiially assured now thut Home
of tin so will be lauded before long.
When th addition are made to Ihe
present plant It will be one of the most
ciuiiptoin hints In the I'nlted States.
At prese.it they have f l.ooil.oot) Invested at Marble. They own their own
railroad from Itcd iton to Marble, the
Crystal Itlver ft Sun Juan railway.
This roal connect with the Crystal
Itlver ft Carbonate railroad and thla
road atrlke the Colorado ft Southern
it Carbundnle.
i

Oraat Irrigating Ditch.
Denver. I'lana
contemplating
a
ditch that will cost H.fiOO.otiO have
been hied In the state engineer's of
lice by K. i). Tenney of Knit Collin.
The canal which It la proposed to dig
will be known aa the
Itlver
and lxne True ditch, and It will be
fifty five miles long, with a carrying
capacity of CuO cubic feet per second.
Feeding from the Ijiramle river, the
ditch will curve north acrosa the atato
line Into Wyoming and then return
southeast again Ip'o Colorado. Work
waa begun December 28, lo7. and It
I
anticipated that large acreage of
land In I .a ra rule county will be Irrigated when th ditch I completed.

PAT GARRETT

SHOT IN TEXAS
NOTED OUN FIGHTER AND PEACE
OFFICER KILLED IN RANCH
QUARREL.

KILLED BILLY THE KID
WON DISTINCTION AS SHERIFF
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No man real I tea how allly It I
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EARLY FRONTIER
DAYS.
EI Paao, Teg Pat flarrctf,
the most prominent of Western Run
men, and stayer of "Ullly the Kid," a

desperado, wa
shot and
Saturday by John W. Hruzcl, a
ranchman, near l a t ruces, N.
the result or a dispute over a
lease.
tlarrett had been on a visit to one of
hla ranchea near tho Lu Cruce and
In a backboard with a friend waa returning to I as Cruce, w in u they were
overtaken by Hraxel.
A quarrel between the principal followed, and tlurrett I
said to have
readied for a shotgun. Hraxel tired
twice, both shot taking elicit, and
Uarrett fell dead.
Hrazcl then rode five mile to I.as
Cruce. und surrendered to Sheriff
Ho waa linked In the county
Jail after making a atatiment to the
officer (hat he nad shot In self defense,
and that he had not drawn a
until after tlarrett had reached
for a ahotgun In the bottom of the
biirkboard.
Friend of tlarrett In l.u Cruce
claim that hla death la the result of a
conspiracy. They declare that ho wa
shot first lu the back of the head, and
then In the breast after he fell, pointing out that the wound In the breast
waa made by a bullet thut ranged upward from the seventh rtb und ruino
out between the ahoulder blude.
The say that hi ahotgun was loaded
with bird shot, and th'vt he was not a
man who would turn tils huk to the
man he was preparing to kill, or to give
him an opportunity to shoot him In
the back of the head.
The quarrel between tlarrett and
Ilrazcl arose over a ranch thut had
been leased by Hraxel, and on which
he hnd pastured a herd of goafs I'lur
rett remonstrated with his lessee, and
declared that the goat pasturing was
In violation of the contrail between
them. Ho threatened to resort t the
courts to prevent what be thought a
brearh of contract, and the men quarreled.
Since then both men went armed,
according to reports, and It wu common talk in tho territory that they
were looking for each other.
Put tlurrett wu a sheriff In Lincoln
county, New Mexico, In the curly
eighties, and his cuiupalgii against cattle niHtlera was replete with dashing
arrest, pitched ImttleH. and bloody
encounters with the cuttle thieves.
The best known of hi experience
was when a an oflln r of the law he
killed "Hilly the Kid," who, after the
killing, net or ding to some reports, of
two scoro of men, was lodged In the
territorial penitentiary, only to escape.
Uarrett took up the bunt anew us
aoon as he learned of the escape, nnd
located the outlaw at Maxwell's ranch,
near Carrlzoo, IJncoln county, tlurrett
went to the cabin win ie he knew the
outlaw wu atopplng aud found the
door ajar. With revolier ready In one
hand he pushed the dsr open with the
other, expecting to face a man ready
to shoot. To his surprise be found the
kid asleep In bed.
(arret! slipped up to the find of the
bed, but the outlaw slept on and arret, not wanting to kill hint a he lay,
niude a noire, which uwoke him. The
kid sprang up, revolver In bund, but
Uurrelt hud the drop mi him and killed
him.
tlarrett first appeared In New Mx
e about 1x7. and went to Lincoln
county, where be quietly engaged in
ranching and cattle raining, lie aoon
gained a reputation as a cowboy und
In 1HXD he wua elect, d idicrlft of Uli
coin county.
Uarrett ntov d to Dona Ami
count v, win ru he hciv I two teitim ax
sheriff.
tiarrctt was aftrrw t I a captain of
ranger In Ti tan und did much to help
make the reputiitlon lor feurlessnes
which the Texas ruti:i is then hud.
tlarrett was u
frieud of
President
Itoosevett and tlovernor
Curry of New Mexico,
president
ItiHisevelt appointed Mm collector of
CI
customs at
Paso, which position he
held a couple of yean He tired of thn
monotony of the life and went buck
to rancblrg and mining In Dona Ana
county.
"Pal" tlarrett was known to nearly
every ono In New Melci. Though a
ucceasfu! hunter of criminal and outlaw and a dead shot with either pistol
or rifle, ho was ordinarily one of the
most quiet and peaceful cltiien.
Garrett fulfilled his own prophecy
that he would die with hi boot on.
killed
young
M., aa
runcb.
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English Llcana Bill.
Chancellor
of the Exchequer Aiqullh Introduced Ihe licensing bill In the House of Commons today. Thl
th principal government
nnasure for the present session of
Parliament, and Involves vast money
and labor Interest. The capital Invested In licensed property In this country
la not les than ll.ioo.iiiip.iiou, while
over 2. uo.OUO people are employed III
th traffic.
Hrlefly, the bill provide for the compulsory reduction wfihln a specified
period and ou a unlf rm sea to of the
number of million license throughout
the country. The number of saloon to
lie liceiiHed I
based luululy ou Ihe
dennlty ; ihe population.
I
It
proposed to allow one
lu cltle
saloon (in- every
Inhabitant and In
Ihe country district one autism for
every Inn pei sons. Thla regulation. It
la estlmmed. will w ipe out In the neigh
I i hood of itu.oiMI licenses, about one
third f the present total.
The bill pr-- miscm that this reduction
be effected within twenty )ear. The
. f compensating ttnie entirely
vsti-deprived of their license I to lapse
H?ter A peihwl of fourteen year from
the time 'lie net gm Into force and
an end will thus be put to the vesu-Interest In llcende. laical option I
to govern the Issuance f liw licenses
and a majority of the parochial electors I iiiftliliiit to prohibit Ihe granting of a I'cciimc for a period of three
years, at the rxplratlou of which a new
Veto may be taken.
Chancellor AHqulth' boll nnd drasstorm of
tic license bill Is ruining
denunciation In the oppoMlilmi press.
Mr, llalfour gave hi party a lead In
stlgiiiiitlxing the measa brief
ure a "robbery."
atrength of the
The
brewing Interest throughout the country will l.e brought to bear lu an endeavor to prevent the passage of the
bill or to obtalu au extrusive amend
nicnt. eHpeelully In the direction of
a longer time limit than four
teen years, which Is regarded us likely
to Inflict serious Injury to the Interests of the sburehold'-of the brewing comtinnlcM, repreneiitlug a capital
of t!,l!UO,Hi(i,iiiiO.
liOndou.

'

,

teiM Bisail raRRtLt.
MIS(4 I1ESSIK KAHRELL lotlThlitl
Ititsiklyo. N. Y., is President of the Young People Christian

Teuiperanee AsmicTut ion. She writes:
"Peruna Is certainly a valuable nerve
and IiIinmI remedy, ciilctilnlril to buiM
up the broke
bealtli of worn out
women. I liuve fouml by personal
Hint it act a a wonderful restorer of lost strength, assisting I lie
stomach to assiinilute ami digest th
fisxl, ami bu lillnu in worn-ou- t
tissuea.
In my work I have had a aslon H
It freely, especially to
women.
"I know of nothlng whieh Is lietter
li of a voting mot her.
up the
In fact, all the ailment
peculiar Uy
women, so I am pleased to give It my
beiirly

Crlm.

Govtrnor Diicu

',

Denver. Speaking of the pievaillng
wave of ei line that has swept over Col
orailo In the last few weeks, (iovernor
lluehtel Tuesday sounded a wariiluir
uguinst ton ilniHtle condemnation of
uliy criminals who might full Into Ihe
toll of the law while excitement over
recent crimes I Ktill at fever heal.
"I w ish to express my Judgment that
murderer who take life lu cold blood
should rwelvc ihe extreme penally and
should never be pardoned," he said
"Hill by
of the popul ir ludlgna
tlon which ha
Just lieen aroused
agulnsi till murderer, we are lu dun
Dr. Ilnrtmnn has preserllu-t- l Peruna
ger of Imposing the extreme penalty on
men guilty only of Involuntary man for many thousand women, ami bit
never
fail to receive a multitude of
slaughter.
We are likely to go to the
lettera like the alsive, thanking- bint
other extreni'i und start liut herlng nil for
the Wonderful beuutlU received.
criminals us n inaction from the trials
it
heretofo e, many of which have been
the Ideal laxative.
lucre travesties on Justice.
"It has been my observation that the
work of criminal court Is very mi
quiil, and tint It Is madt mi bv the
whims of Jut les .In rots uie apt to be
Influenced bv what Is popularly called
'the hlgi' r law .' an I ihe result Is that
many pi- - pie who should receive soyeic
penalties t st ape miscalled 'I he Judge
should see that suc h i cling does not
militate against the ends of justice,
and now that popular sentiment is flow
lug the other way there should be an
equally vigorous attempt to Insure Hit
licensed uralnst ihe caprice of a Jmv
t tin t Is Inspired by prejudice due to cur
rent even's "
t
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Inheritance Tax Decision.
may In
Denver. Inheritance tuxe
drawn upon us pint of the genetal np
propria) ion fund, at t outing to a tie
clsinu handed down by Judge tieoige
W. Alien of ilii I list net Court In the
case of the vuiloua slate liintitul Ions
against the state tieasurt r und uuditor
Hy thl decision the Strutton lu
herltuiice tux of $:i i.'i.tiuo, which ha
been held Intact, will be spill up und
from It 111". I, on be paid to the Stale
Hi Ins d of Mint s, the t'oloiailo Agil
cultural college, I'liivcrsity u( I'oliuado
nnd Schtail for tlit Hi uf wild llliiul. lu
ticcoidiiliee with lht uppiopriutmu"
Asseiulilv
made ut thn Ijlst liciit-r.iSlate Auditor (it nrgc D Stutter and
Suite 'Ileal. lllt-- Allied K H' lit have
WUlliltitft ol t .1 h Hum
refused top-subeciiusti the qui st ion id whlih lund tin
Itiherii.iln e laxt hli.ill lie I,im-- iiii
iter has never lit tote In i ll tlet lilt d ill"!
they feared that by liiiiktng p.iwin lilx
from It they would bt collie liable nil
tli r tle lr bonds.
The decision will Ifecl nil Inhi-ltaiice taxes, and If upheld fht-- will be
turned Info the
uppinpri.itiou
fund In the future Attorney Hernial
Dickson bus nil the time
the op ti
Ion that money collected (or this pur
Mise could be drawn upon for mini
purpose but contented )u petition of
the complaining boards 'o nclMo the
legality i.f such a com so beyond all
dispute.
l

i
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Sympathy for Stoeatcl,
Cincinnati
Nugl, ronuii.itt,
der of tfu. Japiiucaii force that cap
lured Po-- Arthur, expressed Miiipiiiti,
tor III d fi Hied enemy in a bilef catde
gram recelveit here Monday Hit re
Aasln' Trial Sat.
l
celpt of the new that (ienenil
Denver. Almost at the aame hour had In en convicted and cnlcni e to
body
Fat
Ihe
her l.eo Helnrlch
nf
that
ilea'll for hi londuet of the
of
arrived in Paleraon. N. J., Saturday Port Arthur, thn Clnilnniitl Tluiea
morning, hi assassin, llulseppe Alio, Star sent a cahlegratii ! lieneral Now
wa taken from his cell In Ihe county staling Dm fact
and asking for a tnle
Jail to the West Side court, where he
In
of li ie view
reply received
pleaded not guilty to the crime charged mint
today Ihe Japanese leader ssttl
tgalnt him. Judge Whit ford let Mon"A w soldier I deeply sympathise
day, March 6th, a thn dut fur trial, with Uenerul Sloeescl. I cuu qui
bear
alio pleaded "not guilty."
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COMFORT

Thoutands of women themushly
tnioy th
nuin reiicl and com.
fori ol fliiih Wahlolon
hty lit lik a glev ind
a fxy
a tincsiue. no
ici
bother about bultont er Umi
lhy Juit tltp a and all at will.
EUttic at lli tldo prvnt
elnching or xquictine,
and
elvct" wilb every movmnt
ol lh loot.
Abtulul cvuloit

luilrt

Sb.

(uirialttf.

Youf dexter will lueptt you
II not, writ to ut. I noli fur

th nam and Trad Mark on
th sole.
rn4 tha nam af
alaalae take eaa nvl hatl
Maris Waahlaslae amlarl
willMMltaM fraa.
Siaa.
f
Ctalpatd. ebaMlltulaliaklur
tlaJO.
wt alta mat th tylitll
Itaiiaf lady
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LOCAL XKWS.

Geo. Sable who was in jail
ty days for assault was discharged Tue day. He states he was
not allowed a hearing, and never
did a thing but run away from a
big knife in the hands of a
strong woman.
The senate Monday passed an
ammendment to thu homestead
law of the United States which
if passed by the house and signed by the president will give
each homestead settler 320 acre
instead of lm as at present
I. Wallace Holt was in town
Wednesday from Iakc wood. Mr.
Holt
sold 5.000 acres of
his fine ranch at Lake wood to
the Davidson Realty Co., of
Hagerman.
The land will be
cut into small tracts and sold.
Uncle Jake Holderman, the
owner of the X T horse outfit
near the state line, is reported as
being very low at his home in
Oakville, Texas. He is very
weak, being only able to take
nourishment through a tube, and
is expected to die most any mom
ent.
Ed. Breazeale who has been
laid III) With rheumatism .fnrtiiv
months is able to hobble around
With a cane. Mr. Itrencnlo wns
interviewed concerning the man
of nearly the same name who
killed Fat Garrett and stated
that Wavne Hraele rnnnnt )
any kin to him.
i0 section ranch in Texas.
Plenty water, fine irrasa land.
f
or
tillable.
Goes at $25,000 in 'M days from
feh. ll. r.MW.
cash,
balance time.
Ilolloway Land Co.
Last week. Mondav.
two
houses, one a barber shop owned
by Marion Dudgeon, the other
and a stock of merchandise
owned by E. A. Cox. in Lake- woou were entirely destroyed by
fire. L ss about $5,300. Insurance $3,500 on the Cox Merchandise, but none on the barber
shop.
Sheriff Christopher went out to
Know les last week and had no
sooner arrived there than he was
taken ill. but after resting a day
let t for Artesia reaching there
the second day out from Knowles
and where he was laid up for
four days.
lie returned to
Carlsbad Sunday, but is not entirely well yet.
The thoroughbred Jersey bull
can be found in the lot at rear of
Fire Hall at $2.00 to insure calf
or fee returned. Apply at Eras- -

OOOOOOOO

Bcrnie Mullane visited Koswell
last Sunday.
Your horses fret the best care
at the Star Stables.
D. It. Ihrkey male a business
trip to Pecos last week.
John L. Emerson lias moved
into the Collier house on Canyon

street.

E. C. Cook and Tom Waller and
wife of lakewood were in town
Tuesday.
J. F. Farrt'll wa in from his
ranch in the Guadalupe foothills
this week.
V. L. Thorne. of Know tea,
was a city visitor several days
thin week.
All the latect hooks of fiction,
ionianee nml adventure nt ilw
Eddy Drug Co.
W. 0.
was here from
Monument this week, attending
to business matters.
r

Wantkih I Irivinvr horse and
inileh row. I'. F. Cole, p. O.
Box, 211. Phone .T A.
Mrs. W. V. Johnson came in
yesterday, from Texas, on a
visit to Mrs. F. I,. Pearltorn.
Attorneys VV. C. Keid and V.
W. Gatewood of ltowell were
attending court this week.
Bob Hamblen has been confined to iiis room this week with a
severe attack of tonsilitis.
John (). MeKeen has moved
into the house ad joining I. S. Osborne on the south, on Alameda
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Getting in Line
With New Goods
We invite you to ca!l to see us daily and inspect the "New

f) Things" as they appear.
!e

We know and feel sure we will have no trouble to make you

W

see that we are in a position to serve you with a well selected
variety of dependable merchandise.

n
CI

JoycePruit Co.
ttv yyuiii iuur i luuti

Al. Hoyce w ho purchased the
Fireman's Dance.
Methodist Church.
Joe White cattle just across the
Sunday
School, 9:45 a. m.
The Carlsbad Volunteer Fire
state line south of here is busy Department
Preaching,
11 a.m. and 7:45 p.m
will
give
big
a
dance
County Treasurer Merchant regathering the twos and threes
Epworth
League,
7 p. m.
Friday
night,
next
13.
March
Monday
from a visit with
turned
which he sold for $11) and $23.
Prayer meeting Wednesday, at
home folks and friends at AbiWhite sold the w hole stock last Everybody come and help out the 7:15, p. m
lene, Texas.
year calve9 thrown in and all fire boys.
Choir practice Friday 7:15 p.m.
calved since for $11 around.
Work is progressing rapidly on
The pastor will be glad to meet
Hoyce
will,
ship
out
as
as
Odem,
E.
C.
fast
Roswell,
was
of
the tine suburban home of ('apt.
and know all strangers coming
possible,
to,
keep
up
but
intends
yesterday
here
attending
court. to town, ana will be delighted to
I). 1'. Ilu.jac on the other side of
the leases on the railway lands
look up all Methodists coming
the river in La
he
disposes
until
of everything
See
into town.
A.
J.
Crawford.
which will require some time.
Will McMride has returned from
Joel, Frank IIedgi'kth.
For
phaetons,
two
ti trin to southern Texas, whith
double
one
A train load of seventeen cars
Pastor.
Ih
place
buggy,
his
to
went
little
harness, saddle, ensilage
er
year
old
passed
of
steers
four
daughter. Kathryn, under the
through Monday evening enroute cutter and finest horse in town.
For Sale.
care ot Ins parents.
t Greenburg, Kan. They were
Only
in nice
meat
market
Van
Horn
Tex.
W.
around
Price, the candidate from
J.
purchased
Geo. Bogle
by Gabriel Franks and were linger of his who shot the little growing town. Good stand and
Artesia fur assessor was, up in
accihand
left
oir
transferred from the T, & P. at dentally a couple of weeks ago good business.
t he mountains near
(Jucen the
P. V. Irrigated Land Co.
just
Pecos
in
Fe
to
cars
Santa
week.
portion
last
of
latter
now has a healed spot where
Lakewood, N. M.
two hours and twenty minutes finger used to be hitched to the
his
The ladies of t h e Woodman
Co.
and the run was made to Carls- hand.
Circle will give un icecream supbad in two hours.
The cattle
A Higher Health Level.
is the day set for reached their destination in less
per Sat urd iv night, March 7. at
J. B. Roberts, of Lakewood, "I have
meeting
of the democratic than twenty four hours from the
it higher health
the l.eck building formerly occu- the
executive committee of Eddy Co. time they were loaded at Pecos. was in town a couple of days level since I begun lining Ir. King's
pied by the lticket store.
this week to visit Mrs. Roberts Lift) Pills," write Jacob
at which meeting the day will
Springer, of
Wood Mctjuecn, of Knowles, be set for holding the democraPave Thomas, the lawyer who at the Anderson Sanitarium who
Went Franklin, Muino. 'They keep
came in Saturday and went out tic primaries that most impor had offices east of the First Nat- is convalesing.
my Htomuch, liver hihI bowel working
Sund.iv, takinu a Mr. Womack, taut event m county politics in ional bank for a year until June,
Little Lettie Gray Hull is
of Colorado Citv, Texas, out to l.ddy co mty. I he majority of '.mm!, came in from Seminole,
right." If these pill diniiimmt
just
irom a long siege of slow yon on trial, money
locate dim fur the llollowav Land candilites seem to favor an Texas, Wednesday, evening to
will be refunded at
fever.
Co.
represent Wick Waters in the
early primary.
KtUly Urug Store, 2.1e.
case of McArthur vs Waters in
Pat Garrett's slayer was bound
Two iii r artesian wells were) The Dele ware Cattle Co., last the dist rist court. Mr. Thomas
in the sum $10,000.
over
changed
week
pear
Mrs.
hand
hail,
Lakewood
last
in
briii:lil
Catholic Services
has, since going to Seminole beiJ.igMr.
IC
Cation
havarid
I,.
John
Marine
we- k. otie f r
v. W.
M. S. Groves left this morning
come a banker and real estate
held
regularly every Sunday
are
t- t
and a half miles north-- ing purchased five eighths of the owner and has made u good shed for Uollthirll l.kvnu
iminta tg at both of
poc.
capitol
the Catholic churches
company.
stock
of
the
;ind
McAleer
one
for
fast
fortune, all of which his many look over the lumber situation of Carlsbad.
High mass and
Mr. Marino will manage the friends
live miles west.
be phased to and nurry up some orders. He
berewill
sermon in English nt 10 a. m.
ranch and vesterdav purchased hear.
expects
to return in ten days.
every Sunday.
The Grand Restaurant, Arthur through .1. P. Walker the AlInstruction in
llolloAav manager, lias secured bert Lott place or home ranch
C. W. Merchant, returned this
C. C. Harbert left this morn Christian doctrine at 3 p. m.
n ing
the services of a first class white wn icii win lie uvea out oy a week week from a trip to
to visit his family in Weather- - Benediction after instruction.
lady cook and is serving splendid member of the P Company.
Mass at 7:30 a. m. every mornwhither he journied t lord, lexas.
meals at popular prices.
Your
investigate conditions concerning during weekdays.
Clay
McGonagill,
only
the
patronage solicited.
ing the proposed lease law and
Mass at 9 a.m. nt the church
original, redoubtable and exuberproposition. At a Choice Eggs! Choice Eggt!
fence
drift
San Jose, for the Spanish
of
Clay,
in
is
town this week, meeting of stockmen held at the
Who has a saddle and buggy ant
One dollar per setting. Pure speaking natives or others, on
iMiny to let out for his feed? The accompanied by his contagious Club rooms Tuesday he stated
l'st of care will be taken of him smile. When asked by a report- that there wuild be no lease law bred Single Comb White Leg. Sundays.
All are cordially invited to
and will keep him us long as the er what excuse he gave for be- passed nor would there be any horn. The Breed that lavs, the
Hopedale inese services.
owner desires. Apply thisotlico. ing here he replied that he had prosecutions on account of drift Breed that pays.
Mauel E. Wilson.
been invited by Judge pope to fences unless the stockmen Insti- ranch.
The Grand Restaurant, Arthur make "him a call at the Temple gated
the action by instituting
Jack for Sale.
Ilolloway manager, has secured of Justice.
The new Alamo Hotel, corner
prosecutions against one another.
s
white
the services of a
A
fine
Maltese
Jack fourteen
17th
catHe
and
Market
sheep
and
all
asked
Penver,
streets,
the
A ileal was closed by wire Tueslady cook and is nerving splendid
and a half hands high.
is
agree
becoming
fast
to
tlemen
to
endeavor
the
favorite
day
whereby
Pr,
Poepp
sold the
meals at popular prices. Your
John Nevinger.
place for those of our
Greene property, consisting of among themselves or all would stoppingdesiring
patronage solicited.
go
broke,
are
accomthe
fences
if
first
for
class
people
eighty-seveadjoining
T. A.'Grav was in town this town on the south, with the im- pulled down the cattle will be modations at a nomi nal cost.
Notice to School Directors.
week. He has purchased a 40 provements, a brick dwelling and impossible to hold and will drift Once a patron, always a patron.
School
directors throughout
section pasture south of Geyser big barn to Henry Conrad of La in storms and die in bunches.
county
the
should take notice
He
legislation
some
looks
for
Spring in Texas, which he will Mar. la., for $10,000. This is
We have 4K0 acres 9 miles west
the second Monday in
stock with yearling steers to hold certainly a bargain being good day that will place the range of Carlsbad; patented land, with that
March is the time they shall
a season or two and then sell.
land and expensive improve- under government supervision fine dam and reservoir and indi- nost .notices
nf e1iWfinn fnr
will
hopes
but
there
until
then
ments.
be no friction between cowmen vidual irrigating plant, fine land, school directors to be held by
Several who were summoned
rour room frame dwelling, all them on the first Monday in
When visiting Penver, stop at and sheepmen.
as petit jurors appeared for duty
tillable
land. Price 112.000, half April following. See Sec. 1532,
the first of this, week, thinking the new Hotel Alamo, corner 17th
cash, balance one, two and three and Chap. 55, pp.
0
School
they had to appear on that date. and Market Streets.
Strictly
For Sale.
years. The finest fruit land In Laws 1907.
They were all summoned to ap modern with elevator service.
Mexico.
Two young well broke mules. New
John W. Armstrong,
pear next Monday instead of last Public and private baths. Kates Enquire
Ilolloway Land Co.
Superintendent Schools, Eddy Co
here.
Monday.
$1 per day and up.

street.
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TRIBUTE TO GARRETT

It is Time for You to
Begin Spring Work

The Roswell Record Gives An
Interesting Sketch of the
Life of this Great Man
Many of Roswell's leading citizens knew Garrett as a brother.
All unite in describing him as a
man of great worth, having rendered New Mexico a great
e
that but few men could
have rendered, and giving it at
a time when it was greatly needed.
Garrett was a native of Louisiana,-being
about .r I yearn old,
but moved early in life to Texas,
Much of his boyhood was spent
at Uvalde, southeastern Texas,
and he came to Uoswell in vitht r
18S5 or INTO.
He took u land
live miles east i Uoswell and
later developed and improved in
all SM acres, including what are
now known as the Downes,
I and Waskom places.
He
was elected sheriff of Lincoln
county when that county comprised the present territories of
Lincoln, Chaves and Roosevelt
countis. In this capacity he did
a great and valuable service
against cattle rustlers and all
kinds of bandits and outlaws.
In the fall of 18!H) Mr. (iarrett
ran for sheritr of the newly organized Chaves county, entering
the race on the independent ticket against Campbell C. Fountain
who ran on the Democratic ticket
and was defeated. The defeat
seemed to embitter Garrett, and
the following year he sold out
everything he had here and moved to his old home at Uvalde,
stopping for a few months at
Carlsbad, where he ran a livery
stable. Mr. Garrett remained
four years in Texas and returned
to New Mexico, settling this
time in Dona Ana county. He
arrived there about the time of
the assination of Colonel Fountain, who was no relation of
Campbell ('. Fountain, and, being made deputy sheriff lirst and
later elected sheritr of that county two terms, took an active
part in ferreting out the men
who planned the assination, although the men arrested for the
deed failed to be convicted when
when the case was taken to Sierra county on change of ven .e.
After the expiration of his
term of ollice in Dona Ana county, Mr. Garrett moved tj Kl
Paso, receiving the appointment
of collector of customs. His
history since then has been a
matter of public record and is
fresh in the minds of all.
A widow and four children
survive the unfortunate man.
I'oe Garrett and Put (iarrett, Jr.
are two sons, and his two daugh
ters are Klizabeth and Annie,
both of whom reside in Kl Paso.
Miss Elizabeth is a graduate of
the school for the blind at Austin, Tex., and a musician of unusual talent and culture. She
visited Uoswell about a year ago
w .ile on a concert tour, and vis.
ited with great pleasure her old
home east of town.
Mr. Garrett's last visit here
was a year ago last summer
when he came with his old friend
Kmerson Hough, the nevelist
an 1 wild west writer.

Everybody knows the
John Deere Line of Agricultural
Implements.

Her-vic-

I'itz-ger-

Value of the Meadow Lark.
Reports of the Audubon Soci- IRRIGATIOHJRTICLE
ety: It is prabable that there
are few birds as valuable to the Territorial Engineer Issues Inalfalfa farmer as the lark, as it structions Regarding Competition for Trophy.
procures its entire food supply
from insect life harmful to the
For the purpose of assisting
alfalfa or hay farm. An analysis of the food of the lark leads and stimulating better methods
one to wonder how a land owner in irrigation through the proper
can act so mdeh against hs own and economical use of water in
interests as to allow "boys and the way of obtaining better reeven men to destroy a lark on sults, as has previously been anland that he controls. The food nounced. Territorial Engineer
of the lark in New Mexico from Vernon L. Sullivan is offering a
March to September Is found to silver cup or trophy to the
farmer who will write the best
be as follows: Weevil,
on the above ami IVrward
article
curculio, clover weevil, leaf- beetles, jumping plant lice and it to him. The best of these arothers 1)7 per cent of its food, 3 ticles are to be published
percent weed seeds. The beauty throughout the territory in the
of its plumage and the sweetness local newspaper.
The trophy will have a suitof its hong of a bright spring
morning on the fence, is far less, able engraving of some product
however, valuable to the human grown by irrigation in New
race than its value us an insect' Mexico, together with the foldestroyer. The winter, so far, lowing: "Presented by Vernon
has been so mild and favorable L. Sullivan, Territorial Engineer,
for insect lite, the farmer as well to the writer of the best article
as the orchard grower should, on irrigation in New Mexico."
The instructions regaiding the
look well to the natural destroy
writing
of the article as
d
its of harmful insects. The!
by Mr. Sullivan, are as
meadow-laris protected by law'
as an insect dest royor. The pen- follows:
"This article is to be written
alty for destroying is very severe,
and the laws should be enforced by farmers who have hail actual
experience in farming under irby every land owner.
rigation and is to show best reou have obtained through
sults
Exposure.
proper
the
and economical use Dairy Cattle in the Pecos Valley.
To could draughts of air, to keen
and cutting winds, sudden change of water.
The following article is repro"The article is to contain not
of the temperature, scanty clothing,
duced
for the reason that the
undue exposure, of the throat and over l.floi) words and is to be
neck after liulilic Micakinir uml sim.- - sent to Vernon L. Sullivan, ter- farmers around Otis are making
ing, hring on cough and cold.
elforts to establish a creamery.
llallard's llorehound Syrup is the ritorial engineer, Santa Fe, New Carlsbad a well as Uoswell is a
Mexico,
'Trophy,'
care
before
dent cure. Mr. A. Harr, llouKtori,
heavy consumer of dairy proTexus, writes. "line hottle of ilu. August 1. PJ08.
duct
that might just as well be
lard llnrehuund Svrun cured me of
"The instructions are broad,
very had cough. Sold hy Kddy Drug and the
include, kind produced at home:
can
writer
( o.
of crops raised, how, when and Paper Head hv K. I!. Kvarm at the
haves County Karnu i V Institute
amount of water used, character
Letter to Ed Toner.
I'ch. I."i, l'.His.
Saturday,
soil
inof
how
and
prepared,
Fast Las Vegas, N. M.,
was surprised at heing eulleil on
cluding whether it was fertilized
February ", l'.KM.
for even a short speech tins at lerniKiii.
not,
or
how
also
the
soil
was
It
looks
as it' ovenhodv might i know
Mr. Ed. Toner.
hat a man wuldiil got up at tim e
cared
for
to
prevent
evaporaM
X.
Carlsbad
everv
u and milk cms
tion, the e.ist of raising the crop, o'clock
il In' worn capalilo of makDear Sir: l'r a living,
Ii.
a
liinl a
If
ing
..liver
I am in receipt of your letter and what it sold for per acre, totiiMle" .1like some ol our lawyer-,
what
kind
crop
of
iiio.-- t
ure
nnghl
many
things
tell
aUiut
V'U
of February 2, containing your
cat lie.
is, I shall attempt
resignation as an inspector of profitable for given soils, cli- iiairy
to tell mi onlv a tow things Hut
mate
and
altitude
or
anything
have learned in he school aid to lie
this sanitary
laid, to take that has for its purpose
only one III which tools Will,
the nam- llie
eil'ect February 1st.
Now
learn that of vpot n hi
d"
ing
of knowledge on better not wish to
any pe lal la, e,l ol
We are very sorry that it was
ilj
cow
il
n
wit Ii a
nerccssary for you to take this methods in irrigation, thus as- niiinMT ,,t i.,;iti, si,.,,,
nt in tin audience,
sisting
your
fellow
irrigators.
which
la
no
e
im do
mailer
action ami thank you for the sug-. of the dairy
So will lake
l:e
"There will be three or more cow
gestion of a man to till your
I, aw lien
s
of tlie I'
am i
disinterested judges to decide ll.Uod dullo often w hat I'i'd Im;, c.w
place.
who is the winner of the trophy In suli s allalia. Mvreplv lu al.as
Yours truly,
In
to
the
Mo:l, Al I II
and
tin articles and trophy! onlyell feed salll"
we can a't'-rto
m Mas
F. G. Al'STKN.
no other.
w ill be turned over to the Nat-- i v.i lev is allalia, and we
Secretary.
lie
wa'.
ioual Irrigation Congress to he' il llile tnueli i.'pen,ls on
fed. still Molil. ileoen
oil Id.- cw
in
held
e
la'I'selt.
Alliuquerque,
"III
r'l
lav
September'
Resolutions of Rebecca Lodge
a, tlnie are
'Jiith to October .'Inl, inclusive.. t ei'va'i.'i,lial lin.ill
No. 13.
liini'
I'll her in ike or la t a., Hie
The trophy will be presented to, ilaii'vman 'I hev are i:
r
and
To the otlKvrs and members of
the winner on one of the t!as, cow s, and good an I. id t real ie. i,l
will
i a'iiile tv..i lows
take
Carlsbad Kelieeca Lodge No. j:;. during the irrigation
cone i ess, from tn v own lieid In, Hi ,.'
mie
We your committee appointed to
lor Ike same.
in case he attends same, other. laced, In.tl, fi d and i
llllle Inure
He gave , lO'l Ills, or
dealt resolutions upon the death wise it will be forwarded
to him than l,o, hi gallons; M M.er I, :o ll,s
f our worthy brother M. P.
i r a littl" more than Vm gallons
fig.
express.
cents per guil"H,
Kerr, submit the following:
im' the null, a'
engineer is atiixiotfs for in
"The
t he tirt row
III nial.e a groat income
Resolved, that in the death of
f
those competing for the trophy ol .s."oii, the poor cow n gross in',"i ot
i't
These cows cot tii.
.'ach.
our most worthy P.rother Past to
send in their articles as soon oiltitinn the feed care and
dellveiil.g
Grand M. P. Kerr, this lodge has as possible,
the milk lit rll'leiirti, we have a li
that they may lie yearly
income from the good ow of
lost a most worthy member one
published in local newspapers, in Sdlill ?."i and the tow left, ('.milling
who was honored and loved by
value as we hank slock, she would
order that the general public her
he worth over
all who knew him. Odd Fellow- l,mi Now what is
may profit by your experience." the poor cow Worth'.'
Alter ddict
nui nan lo.il uiiv (U us most lie- ing evpelises we have ilu to her credit.
'I (us w ould taKe 1
J years to pay for
voted, earnest and truthful
ler. and what would we liave loft? ,
Rank Foolishness.
champions.
cow'h hidi
and sad retneinhr itn e
hy
"When
Now Home one will ask, iloos dan vmg
cough
Cold,
attacked
or
Resolved, that
a
this Lodge
pay'.'
ln lieve
don't
or
ever aw a
when
your
is
throat auro, il in rank
deeply sympathize with the bo- foolishness to take any other kind of place where the iliirymall had mo'e
licliiantiii'es than in tlie I'im os
reaved and afflicted wife of our medicine than
Ir. King's New I tin. natural
Valley
We hive the last dairy feci
i
i i
lamented nroinor, and his or- covcry," Mays '. '.
of Km in ln wot Id, plenty of pute 'w.ttei,
phaned children, in this their (lire, iu. "I have used New Illscov-- j 'ts of Mill.hllie, which make cows
us people, and n
night of sadness and gloom; and, cry for neveii years and I know it. is ti e healthythat wall
has hevel heen half nuo.
hest
remedy
on
for
earth
coughs
d
in
phel
while we know how feeble and
croup, und all throat and lung
Now', I want to kIiow Vo l how we
inadequate our ministrations of colds,
troubles. 'My children are sutijcct to can solve a part of our raiiroml troiihle
consolation must appear to their croup, hut New Oiscovcry tiicklv have made a canvass of 'lie several
in town that handle foreign huf'
lacerated spirits,, overwhelmed cure every attack.
Known the places
I lind
tor. cheese arid condensed milk
world
King
over
as
the
of
with so great a grief.
throat and that Uoswell is using ;.',. toil Iks of
lung
remedies. Sold under guarantee foreign hutter, for which we Mend out
We would earnestly point to
annually, aliout Ju,non. Kor cheese
Kddy iJrug Store, Me and II
one abundantly able to protect at
and condensed milk we send out S7,.ioO
Trial hot tie free.
making a total of i!7,.rxi that we
the widow and shield the or(lend out to enrich the farmers of!
phan.
Kansas, Oklahoma and other state.
Jack for Sale.
Thi Is the product of nearly 401 cows,
( A. A. Bearlt,
which
would consume shout
ton.
A fine Maltese Jack fourteen
committee Mrs. Wm. Leck,
1 he
of alfalfa, or over 'I'M car loadu
and a half hands high.
freight on shipping out this hay
( Mrs. B. A. Nymeyer. 12-- 4
John Nevlnger.
amounts to nearly (lti.LOO, to ssy
bill-bu-

We have a full line of them, as well
as the P. & O. Plows and the
Celebrated Peter Schuttlcr Wagons
A full line of General Hardware.

a!

Finlay-Pra- tt

pre-par-

k

Hardware Co.

I

Listen
remind r the next time you suf

fer from pain
caused ty iluni
weather
when your head ncarlv
bursts from neuralgia
try Mallard's
Snow Idnitnunt, It will cure you. A
prominent huHineas man nf Hempstead,
Texas,
writes: "I have ued your

-

liniment. Previous to using it I was a
Croat sulTvrer from Rheumatism and
Neuralgia.
Iam pleased to say that
now I am free from these complaints.
I am surs I owe this to your liniment."
Sold by Eddy Drug Co.

I

sai-:thi-

noii.nr imrn ways ash

I'Kllllr IIKSIIlKS?
There is one more thing alsiut our
heautiful vallev. I want to say. We
consume less of what tto raise and
raise less of what we consume than
any place I have ever known
Now, if there is anyone in this and
ielice expecting to enter the dairy
Ii
want to impreiis upon his
mind three things thai are essential to
miccoss He must niii Kl", iki:n and
MAkK TIIK

Wl l.li.
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Notice of F.lection.
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Notice Is hereliy given lo nil i'.;alltied
voters of the tow ii ,,f l ai lshad. Kddy
t'oiinty, T. i rit, ,r ol New Mi'Mco. that
there will I. e held oil Tile-- lav. April ;,
l tos, which
III Is Ma til sl
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One UarOial to serve
'I wo I luslees ,i servo I ,uiveais
I uo
'ru 'lee to servo two eiil's to till
the v.icahcv .!' ...II liari.i r resign,.
,, the I; .anlof I.. In, a
I Wo inemher
t l'il to sel'Vi- I A o i lil title Ilil inlier of tlie lioald o Kdllcat ion to ,! , f ,ii
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he he. in manner
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I'.i, the 'il'nr I :iun,' Ii rn regie
II' i.
la'" I Ii, I ... I: .,,r, ., in ,t,.,.H
t
I
ol he ami if l .i I', .1,'el .1, eg u la sen.
!. .1
ii
ion a
in. I, iho-- volets w ho
have i, a pi,... i.
i, fi.t, nd ae
roi.lihg t the li i mi a,,. i j,i', i(. i .shall
vote at micI i I.tii. n. fie l,..,.i tor
,., on al ll
hi I. ale t,
tli
f N
UMIill gl' itn,
u lie,, ol Hie peace, at
M
hi t lion,,- in ( 'arksl,a,, New Mexico, under the control of the lollowing
hoard ol legistratioii regularly appointed hy the hoard of tin toes ,, tin' town
ses-Ioid I 'al l. had in
as.sein.
N I 'uiiiiingham, t 'has. II
hied, to w it
Jones and W. I! iiwen, which sanl
I

I

I

...,

hoard of registration
lullv goveno'd
hy the statutes of the Territory 'f
New MeM, ins I'igards time of exposure arid corii clioii
A II MiJuiiin. Mu vor
.1. Ii ll.irvi y. I.", or,., r.
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A Cure for Misery.

I

Kldi-idgc- ,

I

a-

"und

nothing ahout the cost of hringing in
the hutter cheese and milk.
W IIV Mrr
H II THIS HAY AT HuMK,

-

I

i

)

2t

"I have found a cun- for tin. tius. ry
rnalaria poisoti r, d e e ," k.i.s U. M
James, of l.ouelleti, S I' "Ii'm mi-lelliitets and com, s in .Vi
It I, leaks up a rase of
Cent hotiles.
chills or a hilious attack in almost no
time; arid it puts cllo jaundice clean
out of commission."
This great tonic
medicine and hl,sid puruier gives ipiick
relief in all stomach, liter and kidney
complaints mid the misery of lame
l.ack Sold under guarantee at Kddy
I'rug Store.
d

Klei-fri-

Feed for Sale.
Alfalfa kaflir corn and other
feed. Kmnjire of G. W. Swift.
Carlsbad, N. M.

GARFIELD'S LETTER

Our New
Goods Are

CHEAPER LUMBER

Secretary Hove of the Pecoa Wa-te- r
User' Ataociatian Geta
Interesting Letter.
Waxhiiit'tun. Ffbrnary 21.
IVooa

II

Owing to the recent'y redilfetl freight ratea and a flight
full in the price of lumber we are able to announce a reuue-turin the price nf lumber of ftom 2 At) to l a Ihouxand.
aa gtxid ax ever, the price ia leas
e are
The grade ix
now able to compete with ynnia on the T. A V. and xxk the
opiHirtuipty to tixure with thoae trtim the Monument locali,
ty who have been hauling from theae pointx.
n

jut

.

Water r.ien' Awniatinn,
.

rrl-l.fl-

No

M.t

"ira:

f ymirn nf Jnnmiry
tiumlier nf iiiexii.nii fur
rny ninil.. .'mil in rniinertiun with
tht tiperiirj' i f tin Curl: Ui'! iruject.
I liiivt iii !..''! utiMwiTinif ynur li tter
I tlexire.l tn
in
linin-- i'
(ret
ivific itif.irfnatinn frmn thi fn'M
llxm vet.il i f ll.e ,uiiitM ruistil in
ur lei ter.
It in hitrilly tH't'CHKury tn ilixi'iixi tlir
vnrimiH cm i ei nf ilitliculty atnl Iuhmi
wliit h the h pie nf tin rurlxl uil
have exper t iire.l in Hie pant.
There xei'ii.x tn lie a iliirerenre of
npliiiun howevi r upon neverul uf the
puintH. One nf thin ni'i'lliH tn lie
I'lear, nHiii' Iv thut in a niiinlier of
raxua the water uxera have nut pre-- '
pnred, as they hutilil. fur the water
.
aupnly whii h it
eviilettt wnulj be
furtiiiiheil at an early tlate. It im lie-- i
lievetl that nnn h I. hn wlueh ai'tuallv
H'i;urrel r nilil have been avuiiieii if
prtiperflT.ru tunl lieen nimie tu put
the lanila in ri'ii'ltneM fur the water
' r
i .iinliliiii;. iiml In an nrJiineo
lili supply.
COST OF GOOD ROADS.
IliU lielli-- we recomtueml Mint tin. niili
It tt'ipi-t.t'lint alxnjt une half the
riniNiiliT.i-himore i r i i i i
Joel ri"i'l
Point of Value From an Illinois
areii nf llm Innil umler the irnjeft in
In mir liiHiltnifH. Teinheri- nun
Intl. hi an. I S. ImmiI Improvement n ii.i hi'lil in tm. Is exi eeilinif IHO nerea by
lienri-- i Nlivet.i., ii inn. riiiiiiiilHHlniii r
Unit on r ni'IiiniIh reu'iilurly of almut l" I.. N i.i.rifH.
The remiiin.l.r
tf ! en jiiiim' n ririuf In llllii. li, ilerlull.Inmi. their
Ih hu'tl in It at ts nf UHlaiTex nr lex
Mmlnnta ii
iirniti.t--by
l
iiinlfi u fullim tn 1'nnn I This
aerie nf Icmpmiiih n tin- - Miil.Jeit ihi. mnru than n uw tieia. I tin nut ktrnw
rv no In flit- iii-- t
tniikliitf k.i.kI Hint atlpnrlntoiideut4 ini.l leni'lier dell
huwr innny uf the latter Hiuta are ur
roiliN ill it rrni exprliHi..
nlloly urnlm fuke . rrento iimihiik t i will
be tpi.ililu'.l tn upply fur a water
Hi"
I ti
Ittir rnii lie
Hllli ii I
li' ii Iheller iipprerliitliin nf t'l.1
twenli lini 11 a i.- trillion tu'ltic ill Iini.ii tuine nf lietter hlirhtviiy ninl dli riftht aa r. i'lnitr nn the html ur in the
4
IM.M pel I I ii mi
lour K'Mhlnnii- - ii I.i Iht niiili'nitiiiiilli.ir nf tin nulKlilNirhn.nl.
I itxxunit however, Unit nearly all uf
I ii
I ii.i'IIi.i.Im i.r mml cniiHinii'
r
lua.li .ir ml. 1. 1. per r. iiml
..ni II.
the amull hulilerit will apply fur a
iii"
nf grit, el inul.n a t.i.il r.Mil
Tin' ii
water riirht ninl nx tn the rettiaimler nf
lililiilier i.r .i.-- i Ii Mlli
n. ii,
Value of Good Road.
he li;u,.'u ni'i i furiher eeriHi'leration
Hinkr.ini, III. per iluy would In- - ii .ii
liiivrrmir Wntlli-i.- l nf Mnryliiii'l !in w ill be j;ivi n ami
uppmpriate aoiinn
H
or 'iiiirof Mill viirli'H iiii'iiiilln ilurlnu lili iiiliiiltiNtriiil.nl aluml llrinlv
will be tnki 'i.
In ills In
Imt n
h iiIhiiiI tin. nwr
fur niMil liiiiirnvi'im-ii- t
ami In ntn- nf
ane Hi1 tin v. ii. i Hli.ii.' rriixliiT.
t'oniinu ih.w to the prupnxitiuim at
I nnlrnt mlvni'iiti-Hie l
uf ml. tl In tt
I m i
mm Ii nti
I Inivo tiled
ini'MMiiri'H iii 1'nrry un tin' uurk In Iiin the end nf ynur letter I have to uilvise
In net inn' Inr yeiira, I. ill tin- i us! .if atutu. Tim
yuu ua fulli.ni:
mil, I:
ifivornnr
amne Inn imlilliti.il It h.i far. We
"U.iihI iumiIh i'i. nuini'i, Imt i
First, tin ul.lir nut if e ua ixxuetl
mir rulil. I.' I.y linn. I
ari fur I.'HH i h'iihIio In tin- pulillr prattiiully prnvitlea fur the entiilitinn
i li. riihi nr ItiW mini In dn follow
Ihnn I. ii, I mil. In. 'rin rnn.li will, Ii tin' whifh la r.
iiietet, numely thut while
'mi IiniiIh nf xtiuie ur rrilililo, 4n cent; Nlllli' k.hIuuIi hI aurvi-i'hiiiiiiIhhIhii iiiu the
lirat payment ix ilun Mun h 1, lyos,
I'liiiMlrurtliiK i'ukI mi innri- - thmi Hlinll.ir
ruiiilx nnrlli atnl mmlli ninl will ,nn.' the water rnjht appliiatiun will nut be
II
MTiliall.'llt lllM'Htllll'nt fur till' M'Hll.' aiibjeei tu furft ilure nn the Krotiml of
failure to make puyment until Mun-- 1,
nf tin' Ktnir. It d fur nun i' iiunnin
In Ilin Ihiik run in ImiiI.I hlKhwnyi I'HiH, ittij tho water rik'ht upplit-un- t
will
Hull r.'.iiln- - Iml a amall iiuiuiiul nr reeeive a full Hi'UMun'a water aupply
it
In rniiNlrui'l
iniilnlrli
fur I'him before beiiir umler nbliKution
fiMiiMiriiry
thai will run tu make payment.
any
atatitly ri'.tiiiv
tn
linthluu
'I'1
filer tlx it iiuw a'antlx gives a
nf thi' ..tnr.Mt ninl I'li'MHill'i' In In iln
lunger periixl fur payment than vou re- xiiiiNiHi,
rnH.lH,"
ilry
rlvnl limn
tpit xt, numely lieiiiK i'1'lifa'ui
Mareh
1, I
r
1. inaieiiil of
1, I'.Hil,
Pruet For Road Building.
IWI I.IHIMl II
A irl.i- uf S.'iiat was
Inst Nu Hi yuu nnneeHt.
INulH lllllllAV.
niinii
In view of the fat-- t that Nnme water
l,
h
I'l,.
Iiuiir.l
uf
ilu
Mm
i'i
lnri i!
I. 1. r.i.uel. Ji
nii, Imiilhiii Hi.,
wax
tinMutnr
liirnixheil in the Hi'iixmi nf
In
iiiiiniln
m i .ii iiii'iin i.
..
tmtt
ln..,ik
nil who will make apprupt iate
;, ,,.MS; will. III ulilp ..f i:tnlilruki. lint., r..r lui.imi'
Inn,Iiilx
ni a nil,' uf ruiul
nu
there to be no reaxmi why tlie
i'lilll i.I'I'iiii! mil Mitn,. .l ,iii., luciitN
I'llll' In i.l. Ill . t Intnl. m:;, .l wi- -t rr.nii Hi.. IliimU-- r rlvi-- r in Mlml hi.xt paynieiit xhuiilil nut apply ,m die
M i.'.ii i
I.
mi iv
ni.iki'd ii ril rt'i.'k. nnH Hin linml II.iiiiIh M ii u'i
p. h,
fhuri'e fur ih.- - hi muti
A ml illi' nf yiiMI wax
'
i'" i.l nil tlmei nf tlir je.ir ur rllu'
Si'i oiul, the priipnxitiun of Krailual. tl
i
Hit'
tuw
aunr.li-t.i
uf
Mnrklinm
"'ll
lunliel lAollld innki. i 1.1,
piiyoienla lina been
in eun.
fur Hin in i.
h'ii t uf a inlli' nf mil
,1 rm
Utui
ti.,,. mi I.r. ..iit . nr ii ir rutinlm.'
lieetieii
with a limuliT of prujeetH atnl
frmn
if
Mnrkli.jn
villuKn
In
Hn..
ant
r tli in
ami (i'j.- ii,. i,. it iluex not iniprexa tne ax beitm
Ilili. N'Mii-- i, inilr ur lini' IiiihIh nf ni'i A.l.llil mi il I'lli'i nf
hIhii iiuanli'il In I hi'
... Mill llt.iillt nun 1111,1
li.un In
Ml' I'll
arranKement for tho water
,,.'
llllH In.HlM ti (ii II el Ht
merely puxtponea the trouble
t
llll'i I'liiiiitn nf Hi,' unrk u,i thi'H' mi, In hxer.
'T
Tin- iiwaiiN win imuli- nil lllr rurntu
t i aoine future time ami increases the
'f .l l: III
'I lli'lv Ii i. il nun r.ll'tlMT
W
n ) it i.'l I. iiimtnl-alnnA.
liii'ii.liiilun
nf
'n
Hint klika mi n, i ill lit nf t !
liimleii of a ubaetueiit year In lighten
rwl nf
nf iulilli wnrkn tin. I i hilll lilllli thut
llii-- ir.mil. Tin Hi k In mi tin- - nilii-nf the prexent year without any
lhi
I'umnilltt'r
nf
Jii'lui'x.
ff
Mr ur "4'i'tt iiki
i dn imt Iiiivii ui.iri'
kiiowleil(ra thut the payment will be
III,
of
in
eiwier to muke in tho future thun in
Enpariment In Raadmaking.
'Mil' II. Hth
nf mir
nVtlHll
In MlhMtiiii'l Hit
(until ,,f lliakfnnli la viry hkii.I.v. iin.l
uf iiIhiiiI linir the prexent.
Thinl, you reuueat thut the rule of
I ilmiM if I In, rnml ilrnii M niilil iln a inlli uf rmiil wna taken uut In u
any k'n.hl tlirri.,
nrv tlit anil la itlf ili'pHl ur Iwontt In Iwvuty fuiir lurliiw ruttiiiix off the water from delinquents
fiT.nt. ami tin- - ilmtf wurka nil rlnlil uu.l a wlillli uf Iwvuty fii-- l ami wuh be auxpendt'd fur two yeara in ruaea
I am mil any Inn mii Itiliiat iikuIih ! Hi hi'aH'.l
the wlile ami alinlliiw where a certain allowing- - la made.
II w nf tliv rmiil
Ir'iiili Hula muile. A vory
I tlilnk II
run.
atuuui Thia matter ia prnviiled by the law
fiii' Itiliiu. Imt wlmrn alntin ami ifruvrl ro liT thi'ii mlliil lliu iKjttniii ur this whieh remlera the water rlg-h- applit
an iili'iitlfnl I aajr nw II i anil mttkv (Xmmh anil rniiinliillnii (lulll II wua
aubject to forfeiture upon the
a liaril run. I thut will U (.xkl at all Jivmil tn Ik na
aa It tutilit
I
matin Iiy tlila lueaiia. A lltlli ot n failure to make two patmenta when
tlmra nf lu
tlniu lliu Mirth whh li haj Ihwii takin due. Thus condition will aria after
fruin Hie rumlway waa apri'iul tviuly March I, ItfOii. The law bring thia
LESSONS ON ROAD BUILDING. ovtr
Ilia liultoiii ur (ha trench ami ml!. condition about and I haw no power
tl aa tliuruuiilily aa the fmimlutluu litnl tu change It.
Camoaig
of Education
Bagina In Iwn. Thla Iinumi
taiih waa wll airln-kk'Fourth, the charge for miration ami
Louitiana.
aa th Mlllim went mi. In thla maintenance
haa been carefully eati.
At a tiiti'tlnu nf tlii iarlali aiiM'rlti
way all llm will that Imil Ueu au re
muled upon the tiaaia of prior exper- li'tuti'iita nf rilii.'atliin uu alHiul a IuuiihI frum tlm liluhwav wna
return.
lent-, Hik
i'tir avu at I In tun Itnuito.
un the project
tl ami iaekis ttnwu.
anil waa
naa In fiivur nf iimaol Muting taken tnun Hie alilea vtThen
It Ia not intcmltsl that there ahouM
the
ruHilwuy.
l
uf Hn amall rural arliixila Inl.i ittt imhiii tin ilrlvewav ami aurlnkli'il be any exceaa in the collections
above
Mil- - liirgv uiiu
ami rt.lle.l na thurinmhly ua the rvxt the af lual cuat of (iheratlun and malm
A
mtHMliitf
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The Groves Lumber Co.
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:ASK FOR:
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JONSON

&

EDERLEE, Makers

COLORADO SPRINGS. COLO.

JoycePruit Co.

You are About to Leave

Hold!

wa.nt vorit tuadh"

I.

Something Behind

!

W. HARPER
WHISKY

f

ANI-

-

.
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Step around and (live

i

I

CIGARS

Y.- -B.

I

45ol" a Call at the

COW BOYS HOME

.
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SOL SCMOONOVI--

t.,

Proprietor

,

CARLSBAD

-

Kiiiin'-thin-

and other points on

-

lii--
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-

PECOS

-

i

Best reached by direct connection with the

IT. & S.F. Ry

I

1

in.-i-

BE SURE

11

KtriK-luri--

your ticket read via Santa Fe nil the way. Full
Information regarding rates, etc, cheerfully furnished

I). L. MKYEltS,

-
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-
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1
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VALLEY LINES

Traffic

,

Manner, Pecos Valley Lines,

!

Ainarillo. Texas.
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ailvun-tak'enii-
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Competition, so we an? told, is the life of trade. If you nre a
believer in this particular old saw, give

The Union Meat Market
a call. If you don't believe in it. give ua a call any way.
You can believe any old thing you wish, but we are positive
we can save you money on

all Market products auch as
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton, eto.
If you haven't time to call, telephone and we

it promptly.

ji-a-

In

will deliver

ST0BAU(1I.& LIVINOSTON, Proprietors.
Phon No.

th. Smith BlooM

161
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M'vi-ru-

In-I-

't

Nothing
But the Best

a

1

e

film-Hni-

1

iilvi-Uinr- a

alti-ntlu- u

hintory and adventure.

Secretary.

'

Echo Spring, Forester,
Guggenheimer, American
Malt, Sherwood Rye,
Canada Malt
and many other liquors.

Stock Exchange

